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Spring weather this
weekl Highs ln the 80s

~ Be sure and~ catch Keanu

playing the
"dumb guy"~ in his latest~ sci-fi thriller.

T>.~;"-s much BQB
Get pen and paper
ready, Bob wntes
the stuff that sends
letters to the editor.

WSU brings 8
strange new play
to the R.R Jones
Theater.
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involvcntcnt in the workshop.
'Iwelvc names were drawn at
random from boxes the
Women's Center placed around
Moscow.

Stic Clli'istl law, the inst('uc-
tor, has a background in mar-
tial arts and has been teaching
the skill of women's self
dcf'ense I'or eight years. She
bccanie intcrcstcd in this genre
of scil-defense after she real-
ized karate wasn't the best
practical defense for women.

"I really believe in the pro-

gram and I believe it s the most
effective form of'women's self-
defense," Christilaw said.

In the class, women were
allowed to use the techniques
they Icarncd against a mock
assailant, male instructor
Patrick Moore, who was garbed
in a full padded suit.

"Use full force, you'e not
going to hurt me," Moore
assured thc group after he
donned his costume, of mostly
reinforced football gear. The
use of the mock assailant gives
women the chance to learn the

techniques in an adrenalized
state, which helps memory
retention.

The eight women who ulti-
mately participated in the
course said they were interest-
ed in self-defense for a variety
of reasons, most stating they
did not think their normal
workout routine would give
them more than strength. And
strength is not the only issue
when dealing with an attacker.

Emotions can help, not hin-
der, women Christilaw said.
The secret is learning how to
turn "f'car into anger, anger
into power, and power into
spirit," she said.

The first hour of the five-
hour workshop in the
Memorial Gym was devoted to
talking about self-defense and
the reasons for needing the
techniques. She discussed the
"Three A'" of self-defense:
avoidance, awareness and
action. Women should avoid
unsafe areas and situations, be
aware of their surroundings
and then act accordingly, she
said.

Christilaw also gave the
class some statistics: A single,
unarmed assailant does 60-80
per cent of all attacks, she
said. On average, rapists will
rape 17 times before they are
apprehended and of those
caught, 95 percent will commit
rape again if they are paroled,
claimed Christilaw.

For the rest of the class, the
class learned how to first sur-
prise and then disable the
attacker, using hands, voice

'; cash back on course
and knees. The real tool,
Christilaw said, was the classic
knee-to-groin maneuver. That
will bring an attacker to his
knees, and then the woman can
knee his head to knock the

By Beth Green
The Universi(t of Idrrho rfrnrrnarr(

As part of Sexual Assault
Awareness Month, the
Women's Center organized a

chance for women to learn how
to fight back.

This is the I'ourth year the
Spokane-based Self Protection
Connection has come down to
do a self'-defense workshop in

Moscow. The participants
entered a contest to win

others," he stated.
"It's definitely radical to talk

about giving money back for poor
performance," Gremler said. He

did know of a "handful" of uni-

versities that guarantee a different

product —the student —to
future employers.

"I think that the guarantee is

something that all instructors

should implicitly have," said Nick

Gebhart, who majors in finance

and human resource management.
"I like the idea of professors

holding up their end of the bar-

gain," said Taneal Morgan, a mar-
'etingmajor enrolled in one of

the guaranteed classes.
Gremler said he doesn't think

the idea will catch on in other
subject areas, but works for both

the business electives that are
guaranteed.

In the business department,
Gremler said "we have a limited
number of electives, (and) making

'hatjump from an elective class
to a required class is a move I'm

not sure the administration is will- .

Ing to take."
Because the two professors talk

about the use and logistics of
guarantees in their classes, it
makes sense for them to guaran-
tee their services. For Gremler,
and for McCollough's Retailing
class, the guarantee is "a natural

extension of class content, but in

most other classes, it's not,"
Gremler said,

The service guarantee that

McCollough and Gremler offer
should be looked at as a "peda-

gogical tool" Gremler said, rather

than a philosophy for running the

entire university..
"The administration has been

supportive particularly because
we haven't paid out yet," Gremler

said. AAer three years of offering
the guarantee to a total ofjust
under 200 students, none have

requested the refund.

By Beth Green
Tire Unit ersi(y of Idalrrr rtrgonarr(

For More Info
Business professors Mike

McCollough and Dwayne
Gremlcr like to practice what they
preach —even if it means paying
cash in the end.

McCollough and Gremler offer
a guarantee for their services at
the beginning of each semester,

the terms of which are drawn up
at the beginning of each semester
after a classroom discussion.

"Ifyou teach in the retail ser-
vice area, it's a classic example of
practicing what we preach,"
McCollough said.

The terms to the agreement
state that the student must not
"abuse the product," i.e. attend

classes, do homework and partici-
pate in group discussions. In turn

the instructor must also meet high
standards. Any class member can
request the refund, and will still

receive the credit for the course
and his or her earned grade for
the semester.

The actual amount of the refund
offered is re-determined each
semester, based on both in-state
and out-of-state student tuition,
the price of the textbook and the
value of the student's time.

This semester Gremler's

Business 327 services marketing
class is ofTered a refund of $320.

Gremler and McCollough bor-
rowed the idea of guaranteeing

their instruction from a professor
in the MBA program at the

University of Southern Cali fornia,

It was courageous to experiment
with guaranteed classes at an

undergraduate level, McCo I!ough
said.

Besides the Californian profes-

sor, Gremler said he didn't know

of any other educational institu-

tions that had adopted a guarantee

for services to students. "We
haven't been made aware of any

To find out more
about taking the full

defense courses, call

the Self Protection
Connection at (50S)
747-3337

attacker out.
Chrtstilaw introduced each

technique by explaining it,
demonstrating it with Moore
and then breaking it down into

smaller moves. The class then

practiced the technique in the
air while shouting "NO!" in

unison. Yelling "no" gives
strength to the rebuttal of the
attack, and may scare off the
attacker, Then, the class tried
the techniques full-force
against Moore.

The class covered defense in

different situations: from the
ground, from standing and
when attacked from behind

Moore had to role play as the
"mugger," often verbally as
well as physically assaulting
the women, trying to simulate a
re a I a t tack.

"The reason I continue doing
it is because I enjoy seeing the
changes that occur in the
women," Moore said. The
women really became enthusi-
astic about the class even if
they begin the course timid, he
said They find power within
themselves, no matter what
their physical stature and back-
ground in self defense.

The Saturday workshop was
free, but the Spokane classes,
usually 20 hours instead of
five, cost about $ 125.

Usually Christi law and
Moore teach in Cheney, Wash.,
at the Fisher Building or at
First Line First Aid in the
Spokane Valley.
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Photo By Mark Tomas
learns how to fend ofTAlicn I-leadedTina, a University of Idaho student,

Pat, an overstuffe (nock assailant.

Off-campus lab

looking for monitor ASUI forum is less than lively TQDAY'8 IIEATHpjj;.;;:".:

SUlAY
Expect a nice week with

temps in the upper 60's
,P
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hands," he said. "The>"re in

President Hoover's hands,"
"Right now, our engineering

program is one of thc best in the
nation, and I don't think that'

because of increased student fees,"
said Marti Jo Morris.

Sean Shelly, president of the

international hall and another can-
didate, said fee hikes were not bad.

"I'm in favor of increasing stu-
dent fees, but moderately," he said.
"Growth is necessary."

Shannon Briggs, a sophomore,
said "I think if most students saw
(where fee money was going),
they would be in favor o f
increased fees."

Both Briggs and Mitchell are
from French Hall. They and others
expressed concern about the
administration's recent decision to
turn Targhee Hall into a theme hall
without consulting students first.

"This homecoming, our theme
was 'Vandal Traditions,'ut they
(the administration) have been
destroying traditions."

Also on the ballot this election

will be a $3 fee increase to fund

the UI concert series and bring
bigger names to the campus.

Schaff thought such an increase
was "minimal" compared to the
expense of diving to a bigger
venue to see a concert. Shelly, too,
didn't mind the increase.

While Morris did not say she

opposed the increase directly, she
did say she opposed the trend
toward higher and higher fees.

When asked what he was most
proud of since coming to the Ul,
Bart Cochran said "going Greek."
He said if elected, he would like to
see more all-campus activities,
like the barbecue arranged by
ASUI Senator Jeff Jones for this

Friday.
SchafT, and most of the candi-

dates, agreed. He said he was

interested in arranging a shuttle

bus to and from the bars on the

weekend.
"We need safe places to go and

a safe ride to get them there," he

said.

pe op I e for s el f-su ffic i en cy I a ter

in life. We don't want to com-
pete with thc Ul but cooper-
ate," Owens said.

Owens said she thinks thc Ul

should provide a volunteer lab
technician because a lot oi'stu-
dents live at Iiawthorne
Village. The lab is very acces-
sible so students do not have to
leave home to finish their work,
Owens said. She said shc has
been trying gct to volunteers-
from the university since last
July.

Owens said lab technicians
who arc thinking about volun-
teering should think about the
difference they can make in
someone's life.

"Think how good you'l feel
by helping someone out. For
someone with computer skills,
the possibilities arc limitless,"
said Owens.

Chuck Lanham of
Information Technology
Services suggests Owens ask
computer science majors to
help in the Hawthorne lab.

By Adam E-H Wilson
rVews Edi(or

By Mandy Puckett
Unieersi(y of Irlaho rtrgonuu(

As usual, the remarks of ASUI
Senate hopefuls were largely
ignored by the crowd in the SUB
food court during thc

candidates'orum

last Thursday.
Students filled the court, eating

tacos and burgers, leaving only a
'andful to listen to the six candi-

dates who participated in the
forum discuss their views.

As usual, the candidates hoped
to bring student concerns to the
senate. As usual, they hoped to
encourage residence halls and
Greek houses to work together and
lamented the lack of ofT-campus
involvement.

A new level of apathy, however,
was evident when student fce
increases were questioned.

"There's nothing you can do
,'bout fees," said candidate Krista

Mitchell.
Bradley Schafi agreed.

"Student fees are out of our

Hawthorne Village
Apartments is looking for a few
good computer lab technicians
to help with computer literacy.

Judy L. Owens, manager of
the apartmcnt complex, is ask-
ing the University of Idaho for
a computer lab tech to donate
his or hcr time to helping in the
Hawthorne Village lab. The lab
is on the Ul network and is

used by both low-income fami-
lies and college students who
live in the complex.

"I need somebody to come in

to the computer lab to either
teach adult education on thc
computer or work with students
to build and develop computer
skills," Owens said.

Owens said she hopes giving
children and adults in the apart-
ments the opportunity to gain
computer skills will help them

gain in the job market.
"We'rc trying to do thc same

job as the university, prepare
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This day:
~ Back together aAer their world
tour, the UI Northwest Wind
Quintet and Idaho Brass Quintet
will perform tonight at 8 p.m. in

the Music Recital Hall. Note to
music people: please rename
recital hall, Getting tired of typing
lame name.
~ Intro to Career Services, 5;30
p.m. in Brink Hall.

Coming Events:
~ This Friday is the ASUI campus-
wide spring fling on the Admin
lawn. A f'ree BBQ starts at 3:30
p.m. Bands, such as Postal Joe,
The Assailants, Full Monty and
Shiny New Hat start at 5 p.rn.
~ "Operation Trojan I-Iorse: a
Canadian poet's gift to the United
States," by the I lonors
Convocation speaker, Dr. Ciary
Gcddcs, Thursday the 22nd at
7:30 p.m. in Life Science South.
1 oofll 277.
~ If the Argonaut hasn't cleared it

up for you, "Kosovo in

Perspective: An Interdisciplinary
Forum," will be held tomorrow at
7 p.m. in WSU's Avery Hall'

Bundy Reading Room,
~ Alternatives to Violence of the
Palouse community potluck,
Saturday from 4-6:30 p.m.
Reaney Park in Pullman. For
more info call I-larmony at 332-
0552.
Alternatives to Violence of the
Palouse is offering a support
group for survivors of sexual
assault & abuse. Groups meetings
will be held on 1'uesday evenings
from 6 - 7:30 p.m. Please call
332-0552 or 332-HELP.
~ fhursday, April 22, is Take Our
Daughters to Work Day,
~ Cover letters and Resumes, 5:30

in Brink Hall G-11 Wednesday.
~ Public forum on WSU accredita-
tion Thursday in Todd Hall
Auditorium, room 116.
~ The UI English honor society
(Sigma Tau Delta) is holding a
fund raising raNe now thru April
20th, 1 ickets are a buck each and
the prize will be a signed copy of
Amy Tan's "The Joy Luck Club."
Tickets being sold by Sl'D mem-
bers. More info —Heather Frye
at frye4486@uidaho.edu or Kerry
O'Steen at okalligfturbonet.corn.
(All humor was removed from
this announcement by Miss I rye)
~ 1 he Lnglish honor society
inductee ceremony will be held at
6 p.m. on Tuesday, April 20th in

the 13rink faculty lounge. Dr,
Ilelcn Lojek, the national presi-
dent of S'I'D will be the guest
speaker. Contact I/cather Frye,
fryc4486gcuidaho.edu or Jennifer
Brun, brun1215gcuidaho.edu.
~ Students interested in nursing;
faculty from Lewis-Clark State
College's division of nursing will
be available for advising ques-
tions and assistance. in planning
your coursework. Meeting in

Room 254 of the Life Sciences
Building on Wednesday, from 6 to
7 p.fll.
~ MFA Thesis Exhibition opening
reception Friday, April 16, 5 p.m.
to 8 p.m. at the Prichard Art
Gallery.
~ Swing into spring country dance
Friday, Apri123 8 p.m. to I a.m. at
the WSU livestock Pavilion. $3
single, $5 couple.
~ The society of Women
Engineers'nnual Spring
Banquet will be April 21 at 6 p.m.
at the University Inn. Free for
Engineering or C.S, undergrads
or grads with reservations. Call

Tina Carpenter at 882-5299 or

go to the Dean of Engineering's
office.
~ On April 17, Moscow
Recycling will hold the 2nd

annual recycled art contest. If
interested, come by the recy-
cling center to pick up an entry
form or call 882-2925.
~ The first "Reach the Summit"

fun run will be April 18th. It's on

the Palouse Trail(where there is

no summit) and for the Pullman

United Way. Registration before
April 5 is $ 10.
~ Fulbright scholars program
workshop April 26, 9 - noon in

Borah Theater in the SUB. Free,
registration requested, call
International Programs 885-8985.

Opportunities and
Information:
~ New York Poetry Alliance is

sponsoring a contest, $ 1,000 to
the winner. 21 lines or less to New
York Poetry Alliance, Box 1588,
New York, NY 10116-1588.
Deadline for entering April 19.
~ The Army ROTC Summer
Leadership Internship, Camp
Challenge, pays up to $ 1,500 and
six credits in Fort Knox, KY.
1'here is no obligation to the

Army, deadline is May 15. Call
Greg Applegate at 885-6528 or
email appleg@uidaho.edu.
~ Army ROTC scholarships pay
tuition, provide $450 a year for
books pay most lab fees and ofTcr
a monthly expense stipend. You
can apply for a scholarship with-
out obligation to the Army.
Contact Greg Applegate at 885-
6528 or email
appleggcuidaho.edu, Deadline for
3-year scholarship April 15, 2-
year is June 1.
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UNFORTUNATELY) THIS IS WHERE PEOPLE ARE
PUTTBlG TOO i>IAiVZ RETIREMENT DOLLARS.

Everyyenr, 4 lot of'people make 4
huge mistake on their tares.

They ssind up sending Uncle Sam
money the) could be sostng for
renrement.

Fortunately, that's 4 mistake you
can avoid shdth SRAs —tax-deferred
annuities from TIAA-CRFF. SR As not
only ense your current tax bite, they
offer an easy way to build retirement
income —especially for the "extras"
that your pension and Social Securitv
benefits may nof cover. Because your
contrjburions are made in pretax
dollars, you pay less in taxes now. And
since earnings on your SR.'ks are tax

def'erred, vour monev svorks even
harder foryou.

Today, she offer other before- and
after-tax Financial solutions, including
I Res and mutual f'unds. They'e
bucked by the same inc estment exper-
t>se, losv expenses, and personal
service that have made TIAA-CREF
the choice of America's educational and
research community.

Why write off the chance for a
more resvarding retirement". Stop bv
your benefits ofF>ce or call us af
1 800 842-2776 and find out how
TIAA-CREF SR.As can help you enjoy
happier returns.

wss"w.tina-cref.org

I
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Ending the future
for those Tvho shape it.
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PEACE CORPS

Contaot ua at >o.<r<peaceroi pu.gov oi

Recruiters Visit U of I!
Slirle Show anfl Information Session:

Stuflent Union Httilflinf, - Silver Galena Room
Weflnesflay, April 14 f:f)f) - 8:30 pm

- anti
Stop by the Pmce Corps Information Table:

Stuf lent Union Httilfli»f, - Near the k'oofl Cotlrt
Weflnesflay, April 14 10:0() am - o:f)f) pm

Juniors! It's not too earlv to think about your first job after grafhlation.
illake it "the toughest jn)3 you'l ever love."

Contact Vickle nffghfke at lgnn) 4"4-gr n( ) -,)8 (nptfon et) for more f»formation nr to gche<lnle an interview.Jk comp)etc<1 appticatio» ju re<piire<l prior to the interview.
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Grave's cross-burning
case inactive

(AP) —An investi-
gation into a burning cross and hate
letter found at an activist's home in
December has come to a standstill,
authoriti«s say.

Police Chief Dan Weaver said the
hate-crime investigation into the
incidents Bt the home of Lori Graves
is inactive. There Bre no leads and no
suspects, although police still are
vvaiting for state crime lab results
I'rom tests on glass and a letter found
at Graves'ome,

'Iherc is not enough information
to move forward with a prosecution,
City Attorney Randy Fif'e said
Wednesday.

"Ifwe had enough information to
proceed against soineone, we
would," hc said.

Graves, whose number is not list-
ed, could not bc reached for com-
ment I.riday.

A rcport of the Dcc, 1 incident,
obtaiiied by thc Moscow-Pullman
Daily News, casts doubt on the ver-
sion of events given by

Graves'oommate,

Sarah Scranton claimed
shc found a racist letter in a mailbox
the morning a burning cross and

gasoline bomb were found.
But a report by Cpl. Carl

)>Vommack said the threatening letter
showed no evidence it had ever been
inside the mailbox, which was dam-

aged and collected rainwater that

dampened anything placed inside.

Scranton no longer lives at
Graves'ome and could not be
reached for comment.

Graves claimed she was the tar-

get of'hreats tron) white suprema-

cists because of hcr involvement in

protests of an Aryan Nations march

Chinese Premier. goes
to Denver after f'ailed

trade talks

DI NV I. I< (AP) -- Chinese
Premier /hu Rung>j i, disappointed

by the lailurc nt'rad« talks
Washington, said Saturday that pres-
sure from Chiiia's oppuiicnts had
mcr«ly delayed iis entry into the
))Vorld Trade Organization.

During a luncheon hustcd by
Denver Mayor Wellington Webb,
'Ihu said that atter a meeting with B

U.S. Congressional dclcgation "one
member whispered,

'
Bm vcr> sorry.

Just wait another two months. I

guarantee you that wc will retily
that,'"

"I hope we don't have to wait that

long," Zhu said.
About 100 noisy demonstrators

gathered in downtovvn Denver bang-

ing drums and shouting "Shame on
you" Bnd "Free Tibe1 before I're«

trade."
Twenty-three people werc arrest-

ed for failing to obey police, said
Webb's spokesman, Andrevv

lludson. Ile said all were cited and
released,

in association with

in Coeur d'Alenc last summer.

But Weaver said investigators
familiar with Aryan Nations con-
cluded the incidents at Graves'ouse
were nnt consistent with activities

nl'he

nco-Nazi group.
Graves, a 29-year-uld

Washington State Univ«rsi1y gradu-

ate student, has gain«d att«ntiun

because of her challenge to
Moscow's indecent exposure ordi-
nance, Bnd B battle with the city of
Coeur d'Alcnc over alleged civil
rights violations.

She was arrested last July while

protesting the Aryan Nations parade
in Coeur d'Alene BI'tcr shc rcl'used tu

let police search her backpack.
On Wednesday, Graves iniiicd

I ive others in suing thc City uf'Cu«ur

d'Alenc Bnd ollicials I'ur $ 13.3 mil-
lion in damages stemming I'rom their
arr«sts during pnitests ag>ai»st th«

Afyall parade.

Shannon Biaggs
Sophomore Political Science and

I (istory

I anl currently the intramural aha) r

for I'rench ({all. I am also 1he pledge
class president for Alpha Phi Omega
-- B national coed community ser-

v ice I'raternity.

I am running I'r ASUI Senate for

i))arly fcasol1s. Of)c f't.ason Is 1h;lt ill

the past senate candidates hav«run
on the plat('orm ul'student involvc-
inent." I have nu objection to this, in

fact, I encourage student involve-

ment. Ilowever, what many uf these

caiididates fail to realize is that stu-

dents cannot be involved if they are

not infurmed uf what is going on. I

have h«ard (rum many students that

they want tu get involved in the dil'-

lbrcnt activities. I believe that il stu-

dents are inltirmcd they will partake
in ti)csc:)ctivitics and I'unctions that

th«UI has 10 olfcf.
Another reason fbr my bid I'r

senate is my ci)nccrn o('the continual

increas« in student fees. This is Bn

issue that inniienccs all students who

attend th«LII and I believe the stu-

dents should receive, a hetter chance
to convey their opinions and con-

cerns. Another big issue currently at

the Ul is thc move to Martin
Stadiuin. I believe that most studei)ts
Bl'c Bv'val'c ol tht.'llovc, howcvcf, they
are unaware ot'he reasons behind
this move. II'he students better
und«rstand thc reason for the move,
th«y will be morc likely tu support
this transition.

Krista M. (vlitchcll

Junior, Resource Recreation and
'f)1urism

I am currently the French Ilail
president. I am a member of'he
Vandal Ambassador organization
which helps to plan and organize
Vandal I'riday, I am a pledge member
of Alpha Phi Om«ga, a coed commu-

nity service fraternity on campus. I

Bin B incmbcr of both Alpha Lambda
l)clta ar)d Phi ltta Sigina honor soci-
etl«s.

I t't.cl tliat the IJI docs a g>reat job
ot letting students knuv what is

going on around campus, activity
wise. Ilowever, when it comes to
informing stud«nts of the current
issues that BITcct them, I teel the Ul
Bnd (lie ASUI Senate can take a more
active role. 1hc senators this semes-
ter have dune a great job at doing
this, and I would lil e to continue this

pfiicticc next year. I would like tu

als«se«a smooth transition for
Vandal Athletics tu Martin Stadium
next year. When it comes to Iee
if>cr«axes, be it this y«ar or next, I I'eel

it is impcrat)ie tu gain student
)nvnlscmcnt and input. Open lines

ol'oi)ll)lili1)«)11)(1)1h«tween both thc
ASUI Scnat«and the students, thc
st.!1« bt) Jnl t)1 ctlucatlul), a)id the state
legislature are key. II'he students are
i)ut inlurm«d about the issues and

groups, classes, clubs and sports,
ther«are hundreds ol'upportunitics to

reach cv«ryunc on 1his campus. I feel

tha1 1h«ASUI should tak» a morc
active role tn reach all of these stu-

d«nts.

Marti Ju Ivlorris

I'lt.'Shil)ii)1, pit'.-LBW

)Vly luremost goal is 1o prove that

thc Ul is one of thc greatest universi-

ties in tlie nation. I intend to do this

by continuing thc «xc«llcnt incorpo-
ration of Ul living groups, integra-

tion lor Bll cultural backgrounds in

Ul housing systems, minimizing stu-

dent fccs and tuition, increased sup-

port I'r Ul organizations and activi-

ties, Bnd the power o('ll student

voices to bc heard. Why should you
choose me? I am honest, hard work-

ing, dependable, genuinely con-
cerned I'or Ul students, and a loyal

friend to Bll that I meet. I would like

to be your senator so that I have the

opportunity to represent and con-
tribute to the university and the stu-

ASUI Senate Candidates
dents whu have made B great )m(x)ct

on my life. I lect Mar1i J» iu> AS(. I

senate.

Hart Cochran

I am a native Idahoan, burn Bnd

rais«d in good ol'andpuint, (dahn. I

have held many leadership pns:tiuns
(too little time to list) Bi)d hase
always held a 1«adcrship rt>lc in Bll

iny endeavors. In high school I

played many sports (did I inc)it>on

we won state f'nutball iii 'J"), edited
a newspaper, am a nut)i>iially iiward

winning photographer, Ht)ys'tat«
delegate, and I cv en w Bs th«pres i-

dent of the Natiui)al I lniiurs .'society
(like an) uf that eicn matt«rs nowt
All things aside I Just wtu>t tn ct
aci'uss tu you that I ha>> t.'xpcfic))t.cd
som«very bad times while in author-

itative rul«s Bnd it' still have that

drive to lead, my heart tells )f)e tt! gu
lor it (I'm kind nl such«r that way).

Snfne tiincs in politics:i lut
uf'romises

gct in)id« that yuu )nay
nev«r hear o('again ur they ncs«r liad

control over in th« list pl)ice. I Bm

hcfc, nut 'tu gl) t.'n» pfu)11)s«s, hut tu

l«t yuu know that I'm going tu stir
thing>s up a littl«. I any sort uf'uv-

cinmcnt !herc is always room tn

shah« th)ngs up Bnd g>«t th)ng>s going

)n tht: right direction. I have to admit

that I sec B lut ui things g>uod hap-

pclllllg if) thc A SU I St'.))atc Bnd know

!hat I wt)uld like tu hc apart ol this.

Faculty Council Rcpresentat) ve

>) ngc! t X)ct)lie Huwcn

( h) ld I)cvelupn)entr I am) ly

Relations k I'sy cholugv

I am t«ry interested in reprcsci)t-

ing thc student hndy uf the Ul as thc

faculty c<iuncil rcpr«s«ntative. I ICCI

that it is extremely important that our

s1udc)11 vn)cc bc hcafcl belt)I'i: ally

decisions Br«mad» by the I'acuity
ol'ur

university that w ill clfcct us

dlft:ctlv. Nut ()Illy will oilr voice bc

heard, but our vote will bc counted. I

teel that with fny h)story in the ASUI.
as a student sena1or and the Student

Athletic Hoard chair, yuu the student

ht)ds can h«assured that I will serve

you well il'appointed tu this pos) t)on.

When given B job I rise to the occa-

sion tu meet each goal h«ad on with

confidence and dedication.

STUDENT

Stress Relief 101
Women's Backpack Trip;;) ~

' i,;
Kayak Pool Session

Instructional Kayak Trips
Rock Climbing Instruction

Alpine Summit Climb

ASUI Outdoor Programs 88S-68to
SUB Lower Level I 'IK)(i t4 >'4 tst

ott,e e .

Something to sink your teeth into

presents a

MJ'e have all kinds of ice cream
Klondike Bars only 75 cents(

Come on dowri to Vnion Bowling
and Billiards for the best snack

prices on campus!

Union Bowling and Billiards

SUB Lower Level 885-7940

Dsvid Spade So~hie Maarmau
A comedy about s guy wbo would do anything

to get )I)e girl of his dreams - and did 1

UNIVERSITY OF

IDAHO Borah

Theatre

6 PM Wednesday,
April 14th

AS U I ELECTIONS
Tuesday, April 13 and Wednesday, April 14 9 a.m. - 4 p,m.

SLJB, Library, Wallace, Admin,

and Phi Delta Gamma

.:M dyA>I>2—
Wednesday April 14 .- 8>IIots

7 Senate Seats, 1 Faculty Council Rep. 2
Ballot CJuestions>

f1

Ii

FREE ADMISSION*

INFO?: call 885-2237

* Passes available at

the SUB Information

Desk

Passes required. Seating is limit-

ed and not guaranteed. Please
arrive early.

Presented in association with

Union Programs 8 ASUI

DAVID LANGLEY
Country Acoustic Artist

Saturday, April l 7
8 p.rn.

SU8 Vandal Lounge

SUB SY'STEMS
Sound Lighting Production

I I

L

«B
h

F) F
. I. I, j 1

( I

One of these dogs must be Spade.

-
NiXelt Bitt t,linCti

Thurstlav, April )5
Noon, Slim Vandal i.ounle

lhflrrrced Vehicle Concepts Team

Cnme and are fff'saoctrfc Car
Nrfntt yelrfancfr. free coffee and ceefrfes

;-"'; ~g",-Information Line
""-~" .; - (cost-sss-s4s4

htt ji'Ilwww sub uidaho edu

Coming October '99
nexus.

NETWORK
EVENT

THEATER

C>) 999 Warner Bros. AII Righ)s Reserved
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tion to a man, she expects that thc

same will be returned to hcr. This

just doesn't happen.
This doesn't Iiappen because soci-

ety has bred the sexes to bc difli:rent.

Men arc supposed to be steel

golcms, metallic beings who obey
orders and keep their word to the

death, Women arc supposed to try

and attract mcn, and then to bc seen

but not heard. I low stupid is this'? In

this day and age, when I can'

dcscriptivcly say that someone is
"black," why should I still try and

uphold thc gender stereotypes'?

Ernest I-lemingway, another great
drinker, was a man's writer. Ilc
wrote about hunting, lishing, boxing
and hvar. Death and destruction,
about boys growing up to be coura-

geous men. I le wrote stories that I'rc-

quently bore thc snot out ol''emale

readers, because women don't care
how great it I'eels to shoot a water
bulTalo I'rom a sal'ari jeep. Women

realize that, once thc beast is killed,
it will bc their job to cook the thing,
and then make sure the leflovers get
put awa)'.

I lemingway's characters arc not

very good role models. The players
in his stories arc thc stereotypes, his

characters all want to bc some sort of
hero. I lis characters are exaggerated
and unrealistic, not thc sort of pcoplc
that you could ever meet in a bar,
unlike Poe's nutty characters.
I lemingway wrote to entertain mcn;
Poc wrote to explain what hc thought
love was, and to tell men what is
needed to keep a woman around and
keep hcr happy. (Note, sealing her in

a basement wall is no/ a good way to
keep her around).

I like l-lemingway, I wish I could
have mct him. However, his overly
all-male, weak-woman ideas are
archaic and foolish, when it comes to
relating to others in the modern
world. I am not trying to say that
men should be touchy-fccly and all
that other cmotionil crap but wc
could pay attention to the women in

our lives a little morc. Wc could all
stand to bc a little morc monomania-
cal and focus on thc woman that we
claim to love. We could all be a little
more like Edgar Allan I'oc, but prob-

stories hasical 1v ccntcrcd around

cithcr revenge or thc death of a bcau-

til'ul woman. I!is ch'iractcrs (vere

I'rcqucntly dcscrihctl as being l11ono-

maniacal, nicaning they would focus

all attention on onc idea or one mun-

tl(inc object, silch il!i .'it)l11collt.'s teeth,

tllld Ignore tht: I'.'!it ol thc w(rrId,

barely sillvtvtng ln !ionic sort ol

drcatily, lt'(luce-like st(tie. Ivl(tvbc tliis

is how I'trc saw himscll; (rr maybe

this is htr(( hc!rcrccivcd tile people
llrtrund h IOI lo bc. Tot) had pcoplc tire

llo Itrllgct'ike thi».

Yes, I would bc mononiiniacal
it'iven

thc chanc(:, Il given thc i'Ight

idea or object or person to I'octis on,

I don't have this I loly Gr;iil, there is

no Bercnicc lot'nlc, no Lcnoic In ni)
lllc. Hut I kno1v pleat)'l gll)'s ou'I

tlicrc who do have someone special,
alld that is an enviable position to
hold.

Being single h,'1s sonic Qdv;llltagcs,

but having someone to relate to,
someone who is willing to listen to

what ) ou have to say, is an extraor-

dinary event. Such people do not

come along too of'ten in a single lil'c-

time, so once you find that spt.'ctal

someone, you should pay as much

Iittctltioti to hcI as shc does to you.
'I'his is one ol thc huge dil'fcrences

between tlic sexes. Women pay
attention to people, (vhilc men pay
attention to things. Maybe this is

how women bccamc objectified in

thc lirst place, but that 1vas another

article. Mcn should try and devote

morc ol'heir short attention spans to

thc (vomen of their lives, but they

I'r«qucntly don'. This can be easily

explained, and this same explanation

tell» us why women are also upset by
this lack of'ttention. You always

expect cvcryonc else to think thc

sanlc way that you do. Thcrc1 ore,
since mcn only bring up a problem

when wc need help solving it, wc
believe that women bring up prob-
lems lor the exact same reason.
When a woman pays all of'her atten-

By Bob Phillips, Jr.
.-Irr!orrrrrrr ('rrlnmrri rr

informed viewer will recognize his

political connections. But we al I

know he has political opinions -- his

sole function is to gravely announce

that NATO must widen thc war,

If CBS briefly mentions this gener-
al's afliiliation with the Rand Institute,

they totally neglect their own at1iiia-

tions. CBS is owned by the
Westinghouse corporation, onc oi'the

largest dcfensc contractors in the
country. Do you suppose that might
afTcct their covcragc a little bit?

Most news analysts arcn't much

better. It seems like most analysis is

of how well the bombs work, and in-

dcpth coverage locuses a lot on thc
whiz-bang weapons of war, All that

military analysis usually fails to men-

tion that NATO's tank-busting air-

planes are using depleted uranium

shells.

Depleted uranium is great for

punching holes in heavy armor. The
problem is that the shell burns up in

the process, releasing uranium oxide
in the air. These weapons have lcd to
enormous rates of birth defects,
leukemia and other cancers in south-

ern iraq, where they were used extcn-
sivcly. Some researchers have linked

them to the Gulf War Syndrome.
It's funny that we expect all the

Kosovar refugees to return hoinc
afler wc'vc littered their homeland

with uranium. It's even funnier that
CBS's military analysts and pct gen-

eral haven't mentioned this little fact.
Do you suppose depleted uranium
shells might be produced by
Westinghouse? Just wondering.

Even if Westinghou'se doesn't make
those shells, it still has an interest in

maintaining a positive image ol'hc
U.S. war machine. The military-
industrial complex that Eisenhower
warned us about almost four decades
ago has done nothing but grow ever
since. By now, it has gained control
of our mass media and our major
sources of news and information,

That's why retired generals act as
cheerleaders for war, and CBS passes
it olT as unbiased reporting. That'

why no one mentions those depicted
uranium shells. That's why no one
mentions Krajina, Guatemala or Iraq.
That's why war is packaged and sold
like a consumer product.

That's why thc media docsn't tell

you the truth.

By Greg Mulicn
. I qtonuut Colrrmni ri

lf Edgar
Allan Poc was alive today, he'd bc
drunk. Beyond that, hc'd (vondcr
what happcncd to his ideals ol'beau-
t)'(id (vonl(illhoo(I. It I!i trite that In

practically every story written by

Poe, a beautil'ul woman had to dic,
but there (vas a method behind all

that ntadncss. I lis reasoning wtls th»t

a (voman is like a work of art, that

once shc attains perfect beauty, (vhcn

thcrc is no longer any room I'or

iinprovctncnt, shc must dic. Life, in

thc deluded eyes ol'oc, was thc

transformation toward perl'ection,
and once soniconc became perl(.ct,
then life no longer held any mean-

ing

g.
OK, so Poc was a bit of a wing-nut,

a screwball, il'ou will. Ilis poetry
v as not all that spectacular, and his

Just some random thoughts on our

I:(test escapade: I lave you noticed the

tnedia rarely rcl'ers to this adventure

as a war with Yugoslavia'? Instead ol'

war, it's a conflict or a crisis;

instead ol being with Yugoslavia, it'

in Kosovo. In fact, thc war is fought

all over Serbia, ol which Kosovo is a

province, and in Montencgro, the

other republic in the Yugoslav ledera-

lion. At least one air battle has

rrccurred over Bosnia, and U,S. sol-

diers may have bccn taken captive in

Macedonia.
But "Crisis Over Kosovo" sounds

so much simpler, more contained than

"Yugoslav War." This terminology

itllows us to pretend it's just a local-

ized problem, and nothing to get too
worried about.

The ethnic cleansing of Kosovo is a

terrible thing, of course, but the

media clearly lack perspective in

tlieir portrayal. This sort of action is

common, not only in the Balkans but

throughout human history. Ilere in

America, it's "how the West was

won.
So why the emphasis on this partic-

ular act? The largest act of ethnic

cleansing in the last round of the

Yugoslav War took place in 1995,
The Croatian army forcibly removed

600,000 Serbs from the region of
Krajina. That army was trained and

armed by the United States and its

NATO allies. Where was the round-
the-clock coverage of that humanitar-
ian crisis?

CBS News has taken on a "military
expert" to advise them on the war, lie
is a retired general who currently
works for the Rand institute, a
Washington think tank. For those of
you who missed class last week, a
think tank is a group of people with

enough money and political connec-
(ions to publish their opinions and let

government oflicials take them up as
policy, You and I, on the other hand,
have to write letters to our
Congressmen and receive form letters
in reply.

CBS identifies this general brieily
as a member of'he think tank, but

primarily represents him as a retired
general. Only the observant and well-

College shouldn't be just about getting rich
There arc some perceived prob-

lems with this wide Ioundation,
though. The problems arc in the
eyes of those who arc herc for thc
money of tomorrow, but not those
who are herc I'r to learn a little bit
of everything. Personally, the more
I learn, the less I want to specialize
in any onc particular Iield of study.
Things learned lrom last year's phi-
losophy classes leak into this year's
psychology tests, and such cross-
pollination of ideas in enjoyable. I

want to learn about more subjects,
not learn just how to make money.

I pity today's average college
freshman. The new student who
wants to learn to how become
financially stable, instead of devel-

oping a personal philosophy. You
only have four, maybe five years of
undergraduate college, that means
you only have five years to develop
a personal philosophy which should
drive you for the rest of your life.
You have the rest of your life to
make money, so why not spent
these next five years learning about
cvcrything, and then learning to
apply everything you'e lcamed
toward future happincss'?

Money won't buy happincss, but
a sound world view just might.

ing. College is about that single
advertising class you took as a
sophomore, or thc beginning fiction
class that just looked fun. College
shouldn't be about learning to get
rich, college shouldn't be about

grinding out a hole in the business
world,

Just what is a personal philoso-

phy, maybe this question plagues
you. A personal philosophy is, first

oIT, peculiar to every individual, a
personal philosophy is how each
person chooses to see the world,
how each person hopes to better the
world and leave an impression
when this world is finally taken

away. A,personal philosophy is a
world view, it is how you choose to
relate to other people, how you
answer the questions of young chil-
dren, how you wish to interact with

those who are difl'ercnt than you.
This personal philosophy may or
may not include a religious
upbringing, and it might incorpo-
rate science or the various psycho-
analytical concepts from

Psychology 101.A wide foundation
of classes allows an individual to
build a higher education tower than
someone who only came to collcgc
to learn how to become rich.

standing the point ol'college.
We'e all heard thc parental Icc-

turc about how we'l never get a
good job il'wc don't go to college.
OK, now wc'rc all in college, and

Ict mc assure you, this is no guaran-

tee ol'a good job. Lct mc rephrase
that: ((Ve arc in no way guaranteed

of a well-paying job. This college
may very well turn out several out-

standing high school teachers, as

well as the next branch president of
some fast-food corporation. These
jobs probably won't be glamorous,
and probably won't make anyone a
millionaire, but the point isn'

money, which the infallible televi-

sion tells me most Ireshmen are

looking for.
Thc point of collcgc isn't money.

II you only want to make money,

drop out of college and begin a
business. Fill a niche, take advan-

tage of an economic weakness in

your hometown. If'ou want an

education, then stay in college,
even if you don't stay herc.

A carccr is about making money,
an education is about learning,
about expanding your mind,

Learning is about all planes
oi'nowlcdgc,not just business

administration or nuclear cnginecr-

By Bob Phillips, Jr.
. Irgorrurrt Crrlumrrirt

dancing and are then judged on their
rhythm and dance ability. Mahmood
followed the judge's sheet and scored
the dancers to the best ol'his ability as
to what he observed.

Mahmood was invited to judge try-
outs and took time out ofhis schedule
to help us (the dance team) out and

should be commended for the cl'forts

he puts forth for this university. I-le

was demonstrating his involvement
in campus events and, like I, was dis-
turbed by the previous editorial
accusing him of being involved in an
event that supposedly subjected the
the women to sexual harassment.
That is an awfully big statement to be
making and an accusation that can
have legal repercussions. Was he sup-
posed to get up and leave when asked
to look at the relative reflcction of the
physique and physical fitness of these
young women? Why? This is what a
crowd would subconciously, if not
conciously, do. They take into con-
sideration all components (similar to
those on the score sheet) and they
make their own judgements. Physical
appearance was just one of the vari-
ous components that Mahmood was
judging in fairness and in accordance
to the judge's score sheet. As far as I

am concerned, he is, and was at try-
outs, setting a good example of an
honest, dedicated, and involved role
model and leader! Mahmood Sheik
and the ASUI are not sexist and have
been wrongly labeled by the biased
opinions and assumptions ofAmanda
M. Smith

Argonaut
Mailbag

I don't remember what I was

watching, but it was something
respcctablc on TV. Something like

Dateline or 20/20. Anyway, it's not

what was on that is important, but

what was said; a study was done on

today's college I'reshmen, and the

study found some interesting
points. Such as today's Ireshmcn

are looking for love, not lust.
Today's freshmen are morc con-

cerned with grades than going to a

party cvcry weekend. Finally,
freshmen arc more concerned with

being financially secure than devel-

oping a sound personal philosophy.
liow sad!

Maybe I am just biased because I

have taken so many outstanding

philosophy classes at UI, classes
such as ethics, Confucianism and

critical thinking. I have taken other

philosophy classes, and I wish I

could take more. Personally, I am

more interested in developing a

personal philosophy than in making

money, and I pity today's average
freshman, because shc is misunder-

Mahmood Sheikh is not sexist

This is in response to Tuesday's

(04/06/99) editorial "Dance Team
and ASUI Demean Women" written

by Amanda Smith. As a senior mem-

ber of the dance team last year, I

helped run this year's tryouts, and am
aware of the process the dancers, as
well as the judges, went through. I'm

not sure who this Amanda is, or
where/how she got her "facts," but

much of her editorial was opinion,
near truths, and assumptions. This is
not to say that I don't understand the
feelings she may be trying to express;
however, we all have opinions. But,
to accuse our ASUI President of
being sexist, based on questionable
resources, is very demeaning and

simply not right, nor is it fair to
Mahmood and ASU I!

The women werejudged on various
criteria, with physical
appearance/crowd appeal being one
area. Rhythm and dance were compo-
nents near the end of the judge sheet,

only as far as sequence, not as weight
in point value. Each of these women
were given the exact criteria sheet,
which the judges would be using,
prior to trying out; they knew they
would be judged in this area and they

knew how much it was worth. In

addition, having previously judged
other cheerleading try-outs, I know

that physical appearance/crowd

appeal is often listed first simply for

convenience to the judge. A judge
will first see the dancers and their

attitude toward the crowd (and

judges) as the dancers "make their

entrance," after whicht hey begin

history.
We are impressed with the popular-

ity of this cvcnt and look forward to

many morc succcssl'ul Vandal

Fridays. We also look forward to

many more years ol'high quality rep-

resentation, which thc University of
Idaho student body is so eager to dis-

play. Once again, thank you for doing
such a wonderful job on Vandal

Friday!

helped to make this year's Vandal

Friday such great a success. This suc-
cess would not have been possible
without your support and clTort. Our
students arc the true reprcscntatives
of the university and what it has to
ofTer. Your helpfulness and generosi-
ty during Vandal Friday truly empha-
sized the pride and excellence which
embodies the University of Idaho.

This year's Vandal Friday exceeded
all oi'ur expectations and desires.
We had over 1,450 participants,
approximately 850 perspective stu-
dents and 600 family members, mak-
ing this the largest Vandal Friday in

KEEP IN TOUCH

Send letters to:Wc welcome letters of up to
250 words on topics of gener-
al interest. All letters arc sub-

ject to editing. Please sign
with your full name (Iirst
name, initial, last name) and

include a daytime tclcphonc
number where you can bc
reached for verification.
Letters to the editor arc select-
ed on the basis of public inter-
est and readability.

Letters io the Editor
University of Idaho Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208) 885-2222
Or email: argonaut

@uidaho.edu
Or telephone:

(208) 885-7825

Jami Strunk

Thanks to those who helped
with Vandal Friday

Sean Wilson, Assistant Director of

Ncw Student Services
ShanRac I look, New Student,
Services intern

We at New Student Services would
like to thank the University of Idaho
student body and all those who

Random rumblings on Men should be more like Edgar Allan Poe
Bubba's bumblings
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Vandals have trio of talent at runningback, even without Thomas

By Barry Graham
Uni >'<'.IisitJ> of /dalto Argonaut

The recipe for

Major success
It is pretty sad to sce some Major

Leaguc baseball teams play in this day
and agc. We will not mention these
respcc1ivc cities or mascots but you
can probably guess who they are.

).very olT-season, their needs arc
simple. But, without fail, these teams
screw up the I'rcc agent acquisition
process or pull three for one trades that
amount to 10-15 morc losses.

Onc team, in particular, likes to add
ofTcnsc to their lineup but fails to make
thc connection between pitching and
world championships. Yet this team,
when confronted about their atrocious
personnel decisions, says that it can'
compete with thc bigger markets and
docsn'1 have the money to get decent
starting pitchers.

The hard sad truth of the matter is
that this team should contend for their
division title every season but
underachicvcs because their front line
pitcher, i.c. acc, gets shelled and relies
on his oA'ense to score enough runs to
overshadow his lacking ability. I mean
this guy wouldn't even bc a fifth-place
starter on some rotations in the league.

1)owever, with a)1 of their
shortcomings, I like to watch this team

play ball because they have so much
potential. The other night, they almost
pulled out a come-from-behind win
ni'tcr they trailed by seven runs in thc
inst few innings. Their oITense is so
tough but their pitching is so bad. It'
so bad that when some decent guy
comes up from the minors, he is
considered thc savior.

I'l Ict you in on a little inside
information, These guys are not going
to right the sinking ship.

))ere arc thc details about winning
in thc Major Lcagucs. I'irst and
foremost, no matter how tough your
oA'ense is, even il'it has scored 50 runs
in five games, you will not win thc
World Series without capable pitchers.
By capable, I don't mean the kind of
guys that you can count on to "scatter"
15 hits nnd give up 10 runs in a game.
On ihe o1hcrhand, you always don'
n«cd Cy Young winners, although that
couldn't hurt, Basically, you have to
have hurlers somcwherc in the middle.

Next, no matter how many home
runs you hit, you will not win in the
Majors if you can't play defense.
Therefore, sometimes you have to
push aside thc belief that position
players don't really have to Iield as
long as they cnn hit thc ball. You see,
baseball is a sport where you have to
do several things in order to succeed.
Fielding is pretty paramount.

Finally, you have to have unselfish
players willing to play for the team.
Today, you s«c outstanding players
galore. But, ask yourself just how
many of these guys play on a playolT-
caliber team'! The answer is very
small,

The aforcmcntioned team that was
described above succeeds in having
thc kind of offense that is exciting to
watch. But, realistically with the

players and management they have
now, this squad will bc a mediocre
.500 team. They will win high-scoring
games but will lose many more
contests bccausc they Jack thc

pitching, dcfensc and team chemistry
to succeed.

So, how docs this team and others

like it change to bccomc a winner?

Unfortunately, it is a tough proposition
because the majority ol thc moves are

made by owners and managers that

may )ack the competcncc to make the

right choices.
You can't get something for nothing

in thc Major Lcagucs. Although some

teams arc really treading that line. If
you are missing a I'ew pieces to the

championship puzzle, you might have

1o pari with established veterans.
Of'ourse,if your squad has great hitting

throughout thc lineup, you probably
»ould bc able to part with a player or
two in the lineup without really
suAering.

The altemativc is to have viewers

watch another failed season )i)lcd with

disappointment. Look, if you can build

another stadium, then you should

invest in a better ball club.

By Sean Campbell
Uni versily nf Idaho >1 rgnnini<

I low will the University ol'Jdaho lbotball
team rcplacc Joel Thomas'! This is th«
question that lingers on thc tip ol'very
Vandal I'an's tong>ue.

lt's not just that 'I h<>nias ran over Sheridan
May's school rushing record, or re«ov«r«d
from a career threatening knee dislocation to
lead thc Vandals to a )Rig West Championship
and a victory in thc I 1umnnitdrinn Bo'»'l.

Thomas was a Icadcr on th« field boih
physically and emotionally. I Jc ivas inspiring
in thc weight room nnd nn exainple

ol'oodnessoutside ol athletics. Now hc is
gone.

So how do you replace such n vital entity'?
"You don'1 replace Joel 'I'homas," said

oA'<:nsivc coordiantor I'hil ) arly.
Although Vandal coaches and play«rs

alike agree you don'1 replace n Joel Th<>mas,
they arc far froin throwing in the towel.
Instead they arc looking to improve.
Runningbacks coach Jim Mastro's disciples
have set their sights high I'or thc coming 1'nll

as they hope to ainass )500 yards on the
ground, or more. "Their goal is to bc a bett«r

running tenm than last years," Mnstr<> said.
Who will bc the man to try;u>d Jill th»

shoes of I'homns and acliicv«such;1 l<>J'ty

goal'. It mny be not on«hut thr««. Seni(>r
Michael Moody, junior Aiithony 'runner, aiid

IfI see a g<I)'eave
him, self open'orifhes
i n my l4/ay I 'm

going'1g

lo
run the guy over.

—Alltho)1$ Te)11lel
.IUtl 101

rcdshirt freshman Rahimu I'«tti1 will battle
throughout April in hopes <31'»,inning thc job.

This three wny battle has bc«n cxtrcincly
compctctive thus lnr. Curr«ntly ivloody is
p«ncilcd in as thc number onc runningbn«k.
llowevcr, Mastro will not hcsitat« in using
his eraser.

Mastro's shifting depth chnrt does not

arise out ol'a lack of tal«nt. 'I'hc situation is

actually the opposite. "Those t»o guvs
)Moody nnd Tcnnerj would h;iv«started on

any other team in thc con)'<.'rene«. 'I hcy»crc
harn«ssed last year, now they can l«t lo<>sc."

13oth Moody and Tenner hdvc proven they
cdn play, Moody»'ns his t«nin's MVJ> nnd

Most Inspirational Play«r at Ccrritos Juni<>r

College. fenner piled up 573 yards ns a
tl'<ll''r«shman,

11th hest in th«nnti<>n I'or true
I'reshmcn.

Moody is hungry for the <>pp<>rtunity to
lake over thc ball carrying duties; hc say» it is
n position hc hns always»>anted to bc in.
Standing a 1<>uch und«r six lect, M<>ody
possess«s the st< cngth to fun ovci'cI<.'nders,
and thc speed and quickn«ss to run around
them. "I like to mix it up and keep people olT
balance,"he said.

1'cnncr describes Moody's running sty)«
more descriptively. "J.:very ti<1>c i%like iuns
thc ball I don't know if he's going to roll
someone up or juke th«m ou1 ol'their shoes."

Along with his multi)'aceted running sty)«,
Moody has other expectations lor himsel l. "I
expect to be a leader on 1his 1eam," he said
with conviction.

Physically, Tenner is similar to Moody. I le

A Ul player dives for thc ball during last »cckend's tournament with Boise Stat«nnd N«w ivlcxico State

Photo by Mark Tomas

By Todd Mordhorst
Uni versi<y of Idaho it rgonaiii

The UI Waterpolo Club was a gracious
host this past weekend as they failed to win a

game in the tournament, held at thc Ul Swim
Center. The University of Washington club
took home thc hardware with an ovcrtimc
win over Washington State Sunday.

The Vandals kept it close in thc Jirst game,
but Jell to Ricks College 9-5. Ul then took
on Whitmnn in what looked to bc an even
match early on. 1 he t«ams traded early goals,
but Whitman then rattled ol I'i vc
unanswered goals. The shot ol'the day went
to Idaho's goal keeper as he launched a shot
1hc length of the pool as time expired in the
first half. Thc shot skipped oJT the water just
in front of thc kecpcr and into thc nct for

Idaho's second goal.
Idaho would get no closer however, as

Whitman kept the pressure on and broke
awny I'or several easy scores m the second
hall'. They outscor«d thc Vandals 8-0 in thc
second half io i«in th«gnme 14-2.

On Sunday the competition only got
tougher ns Idaho Ji.ll to border rival WSU 13-
2. The I)uskics of U W then pitched a shutout
against the Vandals, winning 6-0.

The atmosphere nt thc swim center was
casual and laid back ns the players enjoyed
thc competition, win or lose. Mcn and
women competed on thc same level and
though the play wasn't a)»ays pretty,
evcryonc gave their best eITort.

I'ach team played with six players and
onc goalkeeper. Thc players have to tread
water for the entire six minute quarter bcI'orc

thc gct n brief rest. The clock stops at cvcry
whistle, lengthening the periods
significantly. Most teams had three to five
substitutes, but the competitors were all
exhausted after playing four games in less
than 24 hours.

Players are allowed three fouls a game
bel'ore heing disqualified, but the players
showed good sportsmanship, shaking hands
at th«close of the gam«.

As in basketball, a 35 second shot clock is
used to help speed the game up and most
teams run a basketball or soccer-like
formation, spreading out and passing the ball
around until they have an open shot.

The Ul Invitational started just last year
and looks to continue for years to come as
the sport of waterpolo gains popularity,
especially in the North»est.

Photo by Mark Tomas

Boise State watches as a Ul golfer hits out oI'the tec box during the Vandal Spring Invitationa).

UI waterpolo flounders in weekend tournament

stands live I'eet nine inches tall and weighs in

at 185 pounds. ) Jis body is layered in muscle-.
that he uses as n battering ram. "II'I see a guy -.

l«ave hims«lf open or ifhe's in my way I'm

going io run thc guy over, 1cnner said

bluntly.
I'cttit is packag«d diAerent)y. Ilc is a bit

taller, at six Ji:ct, than thc other two, and his

185 pounds is distributed in sleek Jashion. I le
»ns his team's >VIVP in high school, while

racking up over 1100 yards his senior season
in just «igh1 games.

Although each back is loaded with talent

th«y must combat incxpcriencc Mastro said.
I ach is Jundamentally sound and

knowledgeable ol thc game which will make
the transition smoother. What the Vandal

runningbacks lack in experience 1hey olTset it

in depth.
"I think what is going to make our runnng

game successful is out depth," Moody said.
Mastro says 1hat his runningbacks realize:

i1 is their time to shine and they don't want to:,
miss a beat, The shoes they must Jill are

gigantic, but as long as this talented trio,
remains healthy Mastro's confident words,
appear realistic.

UI athletes find

recognition, give

helping hands

By Cody Cahi)I
University of Idaho Argonaut

Last Tuesday was National Student
'thleteDay, a day where student athletes all

over the country are honored for their

commitment not only on the playing field,'-
but also in the classroom. The day is also .

designed to recognize administrators,
'rofessorsand other university and,i i

coinmunity members who help to ensure that
-'tudentathlete's achieve high goals in both

'cademicsand athletics.
And though April 6 has come and gone,-

the celebration of the student athlete is

actually a month long event. It is sponsored

by the National Committee For Academic
and Sport, The Center I'or the Study ol Sport<:

'nd

Society at Nor.'heastern University, and
"'he

NCAA. It's purpose? To recognize the
'anyaccomplishments of student athletes all

'crossthe fruited plain.
Tammy Moore of the University of Idaho

.'thleticdepartment says that one of the
primary events of the month in Moscow is '.
the Vandal Helping Hands Awards. These
awards, which will bc presented sometime,,
next week, go to members of the staff and .

community who have gone above and
beyond the call of duty in smoothing the
progress ol student athletes in all of their
endeavors. Vandal Student athletes nominate
persons who they believe critical to their own "
success. Moore says that about 50 student '-

athletcs take part in the nominations each
year.

"Being a student athlete is hard work,"
says Moore. "Our job {in the athletic
department) is to balance their lives as
students/athlctcs and to facilitate success in
both areas."

Moore alluded to the fact that these
athletes don't want nor expect special
treatment from professors, just an
understanding of how diAicu)t juggling the
uniforms and the books really is. The
members of the staff that are able to
acknowledge this struggle are exactly why:
hand oui Vandal Helping Hands Awards.

"It's not that they want to be treated '.

diJTerently," Moore said. "They just would
'iketo recognize

those who rcalizc
the e JTort it takes ';:~.'„'-r4;":'r'o

keep up with
thc competition
and travel that
their sports
demand as well
as the
resp 1nsibility of
keeping up with .;:,+4.-'I
their studies. Wc
appreciate those
who are willing to Tarn) Moore
work with them
and are aware of their situations."

Also during the month, many student
athletes will bc involved in Community
Outreach, a program that combines the
e)Torts of Vandal athletes with members of
the community, The Vandal football squad
wil) be working with local grade schools.

"It is sort of like a Big Brother/Big Sister
thing," said Moore. "They do a lot of reading
and other activities with the youngsters."

Moore said that she and other members of
thc athletic department asked both the Mayor
of Moscow and Idaho Governor Dirk
Kempthorne to recognize National Student
Athlete Day on a local and statewide level.
Neither has made any contact with UI
athletics since the request »as sent off

"I can see where it would take the
Governor some time to fully recognize the
event, but I can't imagine why thc Mayor
could not have gotten some1hmg done on the
local level," said Moore.
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Chris Torniey looked at thc stat sheet
and responded to an inquiry about the
University of Idaho football team's first

spring scrimmage, "I like the defensive
side,'* he said, grinning,

It was the dei'ense's morning. A veteran

group of linebackers and linemen was
successful in putting pressure on the
quarterbacks and, with junior linebacker
Chris Nofoagia setting the pace, delivering
hits'hat echoed throughout the Kibbie
Dome.

Brian Boudreaux, a reserve defensive

end last year and in the battle to start this

fall, had three of thc six sacks recorded

Saturday morning while redshirt freshman

Jordan Kramer had the scrimmage's lone

reception,
The quarterbacks wcren't as eiTective as

possibly expected, but Tormey said it's too
soon to pass judgment on their combined
9-of-27 outing.

"We'e really basic right now," he said.
"Idon't think we can draw any conclusions

: .after this first scrimmage. Like 1 told the

players, there have been a lot of good
things on both sides this week."

Some of the oiTcnsivc highlights werc
provided by redshirt freshman Rahimu

: 'ettit, who carried the ball six times for 24
yards, and senior running back Michael

Moody, who had 32 yards on 10 carries,
Junior Fd Dean had the most successful

morning at quarterback, completing six of
12 passes for 41 yards. Sophomore John
Welsh was 2-of-6 for 30 yards but was
intercepted once while senior Greg
Robertson struggled with only onc
completion in nine attempts.

Replacing punter Mike O'Neal is a
monumental task f'r the Vandals but

redshirt freshman Jeremy Fitzgerald
showed he might be up to the task with an
average of 38.6yards on nine punts,

8'omen 's Basketball
Natalie Weeks, a redshirt freshman on

the UI women's basketball team in 1996,
signed a national letter of intent to play for
the Vandals in the 1999-2000 season.

Weeks, a 1996 graduate of Pullman
High School, has spent the last two years at
Orange Coast Community College at Costa
Mesa, Calif, She earned All-Orange
Empire Conference honors in 1997-98
after scoring 10.4 points and averaging 9.2
rebounds per game.

Weeks, 6-foot-3, is also an imposing
shot-blocker, breaking OCC's school
record with 79 blocked shots two seasons
ago. She will be a junior at Idaho next fall
under second-year coach Hilary Recknor.

Last season, Weeks averaged. 12.7
points and 8.4 rebounds per game, leading
OCC to a 26-7 record. She also made 56
percent of her shots and 76 pcrccnt from
the free throw line.

1IVceks, who left for personal reasons
after the 1996-97 season, was originally
recruited by former Vandal coach Julie
Holt, She scored 14 points per game and
pulled down nine rebounds per contest her
senior year at Pullman I-ligh,

Men's Tennis
After losing it's fifth straight Friday, the

UI men's tennis team will be back in action
tomorrow as they take on Gonzaga at the
PEB outdoor courts.

8omen's Tennis
The women'5 tennis team will be back

in action Thursday, April 15 as they take on

Washington State.

Truck and Field
The Idaho women's track team finished

second while the men placed third at a

USTCA Collegiate Series meet which also

featured Colorado State, Air Force and

Northern Colorado.
Colorado State won both the men's and

women's meets.
Sophomore Jeannine Korus scored

first-place in the women's 400-meter dash

with a time of 57.17 seconds. The
Vandals" 4x400 meter relay team of
Brenda Nipp, Kathryn Dallas, Kristi
Svendsen and Korus also won the event

with a time of 3:15.86, about one full

second ahead of Colorado State.
Junior Debbie Ogden had Idaho's only

other first place finish with a leap of 18-8
in thc women's long jump.

On the men's side, Amukcla Gwebu had

two first-place finished in the long and

triple jump competitions,
Freshman Matijn Ungercr had an

NCAA provisional qualifying and scason-

best time of 10.39seconds finishing first.

In the 400 meters, senior Tawanda

Chiwira scorched the competition with a
season best time of 46.54 seconds —an

NCAA provisional qualifying mark,

Joachim Olsen had a personal best of 59
l/4 in the shot put, narrowing missing the

NCAA provisional qualifying mark.

Academic Honors
Three UI basketball players earned

Academic All-Big West honors announced

by the conference Thursday,
Susan Woolf and Kelly Bartleson of the

women's team, along with men'

basketball player Kevin Byrne were

selected.
Student athletes must maintain a

cumulative 3.2 grade-point average, attain
sophomore standing academically and
compete in at least 50 percent of their
team's contests in order to be eligible,

Woolf has a 3.83 GPA in public
communication, Bartleson has a 3A8 GPA
in sport science, while Byrne has achieved
a 3.50 in psychology. Woolf and Bartleson
join 15 other Big West women's basketball

players on the academic team while Byrne
is one of the six men's players chosen.

Leadership Conference
Women's basketball player Kelly

Bartleson is one of 300 student-athletes
from around the nation chosen to
participate in the third annual NCAA
Foundation Leadership Conference,

The confercncc is at Disney's Wide
World of Sports and Coronado Resort at
Lake Buena Vista, Fla. Bartleson is the
University of Idaho's lone representative.

The conference strives to prepare a
diverse youp of student-athletes to take an
active leadership role at their schools'and
in their comrnunitics.

Spring ForIIIard
The second annual Spring Forward 5K

Run/Walk/Stroll will be held on Saturday,
April 24 to benefit the UI Women "s Center,
The run/walk/stroll begins and ends at the
UI Administration lawn with the run
scheduled to start at 10 a,m, after 9;30 a,m,
registration.

Race fees are $15, which includes.a.
short sleeve t-shirt, or $8 to participate,
Deadline for regular registration has been
extended to April 14. After that date, the
fees increase by $2.

For registration forms, visit the

Women's Center website at

www.uidaho,edu/-wcenter. or call 885-
6616,

Exercise Test
The American Council on Exercise is

providing a national certification exam at
the University of Idaho in Moscow on May
I and November 6; 1999, This is a new test
site that is bein'g 'ffered for your
convenience. You may register through .

A.C.E. by visiting their web site at
www.ace fitness.org.

Soccer Coaches
Moscow Parks and Recreation is in

urgent need of volunteer youth soccer
coaches for boys and girls grades 1-7, The
season begins the week after spring brcak
and continues until early May, Time
commitment involves 3 to 4 hours per
week. Practicum credit is available through
the University of Idaho and Washington
State University. Please contact Moscow
Parks and Recreation office at 883-7085 if
you are intcrcsted.,

Summer Youth Baseball
Moscow Parks and Recreation will be

taking registration for Summer Youth
Softball/Baseball beginning April 5. Youth
Softball/Baseba)1 is open to children ages
6-13 and the seaso'n starts mid-May and
runs through the end of July, Hurry and
sing-up as registration ends April 23. The
registration fee is $23 resident and $24
non-resident, Volunteer coaches and paid
officials are als'o needed, Call Moscow
Parks and Recreation at 883-7085 for more
information.
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COnduCt telePhOne StudieS in a
comfortable office environment.
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Interview now to begin work in May.
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Moscow f,"gp Department

603 South Main

Moscow, ID. 83843

To whom it may concern;

The Moscow Fire Department is currently taking

applications for the positions of Resident Firefighter, Deadline for

applications is May 1st 1999, The position of Resident Firefighter is

for students enrolled or going to enroll at the University of Idaho for

the 1999-2000 school year. This position offers a chance to live at
the Moscow Fire Station, he'Ip people in need and gain valuable

training and experience while getting a free place to live. Applicants
wiII have to pass a physical agility test and a medical physical arid

go through an interview process,
Successful applicants will be required to take approximately

120 hours of training within the first six months, along with normal

meetings and duties, For more information or application please
stop at the fire station or call (208) 882-2831 or write to the Moscow
Fire Department at 603 South Main, Moscow, idaho 83843

ARGONAUT SPORTS
is now taking applications for sports editor and stafl writer positions.
Pick up an application at the Student Media Ofliccs on the third floor

oi'thc Student Union Building

Miss Idaho USA Pageant
Miss Idaho Teen USA Pageant
NO PERFORMING TALENT REQUIRED

You can ivin faine and fortune as

Idaho's representative in the nationally

televised 1%1iss USA or Miss Teen USA

Pageant. State finals will be held

September 24 K25, 1999 in iVamp;t. For

FRI',I'. entry information send name,

«ddress, age, and telephone number to ) \:

Hearu ) I'roduciions;
I .Ir:SJBS

i

@4,3$;
f

1715 Portrush Place, Alparetta, GA 30005,

phone (770) 667-8065 or e-mail . Amy A"'"",
'eth

annbearup@yahoo.corn
irtiss Idaho USA 1999999
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Bar & Grill

Brand New ZZ-foot CHRNIPIDN

SHUFFL EBORRD TBble
(to accompany our 17 pool tables)
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THE
HOTLINEI

882-8808
HOT

SPECIALS 517S. Main
Moscow, ID

83843

~MixxcI Wipeline.
1 "TRAD TIONAL LAR E

TWO ITEMS PLUS
2-22OZ. SODAS

ONLY $10.25!
Expires 5 I 15 I 99

Mizxa WiPcline.
~1F'

TWO ITEMS PLUS
1-22OZ. SODA

ONLY $7.99!
Expires 5!15 I 99

s

Mixxa Wipeline.
14" LARGE

ONE ITEM + 2-22OZ.
SODAS AND ONE ORDER OF

TRICKY ST/X
ONLY $9.99! Expires 5I15I99
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Luckily for Swecncy his
inf'or<nant and friend Mrs.
Lovc1t kept all his razors saf'c.

Sweeney procccds to sing a
song to those lovable li11le

razors, titled "My I riends."
1'hank goodness hc does not
pet and caress them.

In the meantime, thc dirty
sailor Anthony I'alls in love
with Johanna and the two
become star-crossed lovers.
Not good I'or Anthony, who
ends up being the tool of
Sweeney, unwibingly helping
out in the terrible plan to kill
the judge.

Thc story continues on in

this fashion. Barber Swccncy
begins yelling "Down you go!"
to his hairy clients while send-

ing them through a trapdoor.
This puts them right in the
hands of'Mrs. Lovett, who
makes thc unfortunate victims
into pies.

People love the pics so much
that Swccney and Lovctt, not

knowing anything about supply
and demand, have a ton of

1roublc trying to give the hun-

gry Londoners their pies.
On a side note, one of the

oddest scenes in thc original

play —sure to give any con-
servative parents the shivcrs-
occurs while thc pics arc fly-

ing.

Judge Turpin decides he real-

ly wants Johanna's body and

so, apparently following the
judge's book of love, strips to
thc waist and whips himself while

masturbating and peeping at

Johanna through the keyhole. I-Ie is

also holding a 13iblc. It leaves the
audience wondering, "just when
will that kooky judge learn?"

Performances of Sweeney Todd
took place on April 8-10.and more
are scheduled for 8 p.m. on April

By Ben Morrow
Iirr <ver('ity of Idaho riruo><oat

The ncw play in town, for all
ilulsc who do not already have
enough drama and acting in their
lives, is Stephen Sondhcim's
SIveettey Tadrl, the Demon Barber
of'leel Slreel. Thc trouble is, thc
play is not r«ally in town, it is

showing in Pullman at WSU's R.R.
Jones Theater in Daggy Ilail. And it
Is also not very ncsv, thc play Is ccl-
cbrating its twentieth anniversary

Sweeney Todd won eight Tony
Awards in its time and is considered
rather ground-breaking in its own

right. The play also has "unl'orget-

table songs and dark humor," said
director George Caldwell in a pre-
pared statement.

Look out, this play is a musical!
I'or those who gct extremely
;innoyed with all thc "unforgcttablc
songs" of'plays like Grease, don'

go and risk extreme anger at this

play. I.ven worse is the fact that
most of'his play is like an opera,
only with less fat ladies and even
less dialogue.

I his "macabre story ol old
London" takes place in —where

else? —London, home of Big Bcn
and fish and chips. Speaking of
lish, the whole play starts up when

a sailor named Anthony and his
'4 friend Swcency "appear" in
I:.j
„.". London. Swccney had been in
': prison (supposedly wrongly) and hc

learns some bad news by the time

hc gets out.
Apparently Sweeney's loving

wife had been raped and, since shc
understandably did not enjoy the

raping, took some delicious poison.
Since shc was dead, a Mr. Judge

Turpin took Sweeney's daughter,
Johanna, prisoner in his evil court-
room of captives, Sweeney yells for
revenge against Turpin at this point,
more angry than the typical barber.

ihrc»-dimensional f<.cling. as if
y<)u 'A etc looking in at one of
thos» glass snow globes you
shake up. The usc ot slow motion

trul( enhances this elI'ec1.

Onc negative aspect of the film are

thc lines. It has almost an

etrrnuge<idi»t-I i he cheeziness feel to

it. It is not hard io predict what th»

charact«rs will say and the lines are

often a bit trite.
Ihc soundtrack for The Matrix is

great but you really don't hear much

of it in the film. It includes songs

froin Prodigy, Rob Zombie, Rage
Against the Machine, Marilyn

Manson and Meat Beat Manifesto,
to name a few.

Carrie Anne Moss plays Trinity, an

amazing, sexy and highly skilled

martial artist who falls in love with

the hero. In an interview after the

making of the film, Moss admitted

how brutal the physical training was

Ior her. I-Ier hard work paid off
because she makes the fighting and

fancy footwork look easy.
This remarkable and complex story

was written and directed by Andy

and Larry Wachowski. These broth-

ers are known for their scripts for

Assassins and the erotic suspense

thriller Bound.
Twelve of Joel Silver's films have

earned box office totals of more than

$ 100 million, He co-produced (with

Richard Donner) the Lethal Weapon

and Die Hard movies, as well as The

Last Boy Scout and the Hudsucker

Proxy. Silver also produced
Midnight in the Garden of Good and
Evil.

The Matrix is not about mathemat-

ics but about how we perceive reali-

ty. The concept challenges our foun-

dations —what we are taught and

how and why we see the world

around us.
For a taste of this fantastic philo-

sophic-technology fiick, visit the
otTicial Matrix website at
www.whatisthematrix.corn. The film
has also been developed into comic
books, which can be viewed at this
site for free.

By Hazel 13arrowiniin
I 'r«ver><t> o/ Idat I »an «<t < n>

The story behind lh",ilatrix Is an

ingenious idea that Io(s wiih ih»
"what it" question in cs»rx h<iroaii's

mind.

This I'wi<<risiic acti<>n ihiillct pro-
vides yct <<nother chanc» lot Kcanu
R»cvcs to triuislorni f'rol11 a iliiivc

guy Into 11 hasid-ass niall, 1. o-»lairs

Laureocc Irishhuro» and C;Irric Ano»
Moss are also gi(»n a shot at hero-
I sni Iind g1oi'>1

I'roduced hy Joel Silver, lh»
.tl<ttrixtakcs place in th« t(»coty-s«c-
ond century (»herc l<»cv»s, II com-
putcI'l;lckcI', Joins IIC»do<11 1iglitcI's

in an cxtrcmc strug>glc against the
man. Io this case, thc man is not a

man, but a machine,
A force ol'evil computers controls

thc earth and etislaves thc human

race. Nco (Rc«vcs) begins to ques-
tion his reality and seeks an answer:
What is the Ma1rix?

Kcanu Reeves is perl'cc1 for his
role because hc is good at acting like
hc knows very little. Nco has a rude
awakening and tinds out things he
does not really want 1o know. I-le

gives ncw meaning to the phrase
"ignorance is bliss."

Laurencc Fishburnc does an excel-
lent job in the role of the mentor, The

Matrix is based on the classic Greek
story structure. There is a question
or challenge, a mentor, journey, love

interest, betray<il, and inevitably, a
hero. The concept of fate is also
skillfully intertv incd in the plot.

Thc highlights ol the film are def-

initely the special clTects and the

cinematography. The characters pos-
sess super-human powers, reminis-
cent of a Tekken game. Everything
in the film has a sort of larger-than-
life feel to it, kind of like a comic.

The transitions from one dimen-

sion to another arc pretty stunning
on the big screen. The camera angles
are constantly changing and create a

P

cd with numbers in this order: (509)
335-7236. 1hc office is open from
1-4 p,m. Monday through Friday, or
fight thc crowd at the door and pur-
chase a ticket there.

Just remember not to cat pic,
lemon m»ringue or othcrwisc,
before this show.

15—17 at thc al'orcmcntioned R.R.
Jones Theater in Daggy !fall, The
amount of money a student must

cough up is $8, but lor those in the
autumn of their lives (seniors) it is
$6, and tour bucks tor youth.

Any who wish tu reserve a ticket
can call thc Daggy box oflice, sim-

ply press the round buttons encrypt-

Be a spore sport; Fungi fun in Idaho this spring
hunting classes offered every

Spring that arc open to the public.
Take one or two, take some time

and gct really up close and personal
with mushrooms bcforc you ever to
decide to eat onc.

But once you arc ready, don your
good boots and good hats and wan-

der off into thc woods. 1'he best
time to go is about three to four
sunny days after a rain. Mushrooms

are tcmpcramental and generally
like the combination of just warm

enough and just cool enough that

these conditions produce. Some of
the larger fleshy fungi like the

King Bolete (a rather nifty mush-

room) favor the soft soil on the
sides of trails and along thc log-
ging roads. 1'he famed delicacy
mushrooms, the chantrelles and

morels, like the duff under tall

trees and recently burned areas.
But look not only to the ground

for spore sprung spots. Old logs,
live trees, barns, pets —just
about anything can play host to

fungus. Keeping your eyes open

and making that marvelous dis-

covery is half the fun.

There are a number of good
spots to begin one's life as a fun-

gomaniac that are within an hour

or two's drive from herc. Thirty or
so miles outside of Moscow on

highway eight is thc Boulder
Creek campground. This is a great

spot for a variety of mushrooms

and there are crawdads in the

creek if you get tired of fungus.
Another twenty miles on down

thc road from that is Elk Creek,
and Elk Creek falls —go for the

falls. stay for thc Bolctcs.
The forest outside of'otlatch is

another option, and so is White
Pine forest. Moscow mountain

usually yields a pretty good selec-
tion from time to time. Or, if you
don't have a car, just try the soc-

cer field.or the golf course or the
arboretum. Hell, try your bathtub,

you jus1 never know where thc
goodness is going to spring up.

So be a happy leaping gnome,
enjoy life, and get out more often.
Mushroom hunting is fun and
rewarding. Try it this very Spring!

guides on the subject of mush-

rooms. Among the best and most
complctc for hunting in America
are thc husky, bible-like

Mushrooms Detttystified and its

pocket companion All That the

Rain Promises, anrl More, both by
California mycologist, David Arora

Both of these books feature an easy
to read identification key system,

along with color and black and

mycologist, Dr. Ldmund Tylutki.
Dr. Tylutki's books are availablc at

Bookpcople of Moscow.
Even if one has been diligently

reading these field guides for

months, it is still recoinmcndcd that

wild mushrooms are not picked and

eaten on thc first trip out. Or thc

second or third for that matter.

Mushrooms have an odd tendency

to look alike at times and onc bad

"",-By Heather Frye
".'.University of Idaho Argona« t

il
With crossed fingers we will

. wake these next fcw weekends and

hope that Mother Nature has finally

decided to bestow us with fine

, wcathcr. For the winter has been

long, too long and the schizo-

phrenic climactic conditions we

have had to endure of late arc all

too much compounded with hcavy

homework.
Our little area offers an exquis-

ite range of outdoor activities to

choose from. Hiking, biking, rock

climbing, kayaking and others are

readily available within a short

driving distance from town. But

what is there to do for those of us

who lack the motivation and per-

haps the equipment for conquer-

ing mountainsides and raging

rivers? There must be something

for the listless mustn't there?!
There is! We'e talking getting

off the beaten track and flitting

about the woods like a happy

leaping gnome. We are talking

about becoming onc with your

forest fungus friends. We are talk-

ing mushroom hunting baby!

Searching for mushrooms is an

ancient tradition that stems from

man's carly days as a hunter-gath-

crcr. Today, pcoplc across the

world wander into the moist

forests at the close of winter to

gather what gifts the early spring

rains bring. Mushroom hunting

requires patience and a good cye
I'or detail and demands that one

walk slowly, carefully through thc

woods, and bc willing to make

their own path. It also requires

very little equipment and can bc

practiced just about anywhcrc.

Howcvcr, like any sport, the

equipment that it docs require is

csscniial, particularly if the mush-

rooms one hunts are intended for

the table. Obviously, eating wild

mushrooms is a dangerous practice

if one has no idea what they are

doing. Bcforc taking off on a first

hunt, a budding shroomifile should

buckle down and do their reading.

There are a number of great field

I
r

Dozens cBJllp
awRltlng Star

on sidewalk
Pars prequel

By Anthony Breznlcan
,Is>o«ut<d Pr<(s

than my regular life? Not at all,"
Alter said, crouched in his lawn

chair and drawing curious stares

from passers-by on the busy side-

walk. "Luckily I graduated from

high school early and took this

time off"
Another Star Wars ticket-line

popped up the same day at Mann's

Chinese Theatre in Hollywood,
where 15 members of the Internet

group Countingdown.corn set up

camp, armed with a nest of laptop
computers and a detailed shiA

schedule.
The group is accepting pledges

for each hour they wait, with the

proceeds going to ihe Starlight
Children's Foundation.

But such vigils may be prema-

ture, according to Sandy Baker,
vice president of marketing at

LOS ANGELES —The way
17-year-old Daniel Alter secs it,

he has two choices: do or do not.

There is no try.

Spouting this and other Yoda-

isms, Alter has taken to thc street

outside Mann's Wcstwood Village

theater Thursday in anticipation of
Star II;its: Epixaa'e l, the Phantom

>I lcrtrl< c.
Hc and a number of other Star

lf<trs fans around 1he city have

vowed to be among the first to

purchase tickets to the prequel

when thc film opens May 19.
And if it means waiting in line

nearly around-thc-clock for more

than a month?

So be it, hc said. It is his des-

tiny.
"You think this is more exciting

white pictures to aid in accurate

identification. Mushrooms differ a

great deal from region to region as

well though, so it is also recom-

mended that a local guide be

bdught to accompany the larger

volumes. For our area, we are for-

tunate to have several volumes by
the University of Idaho's own

ID could make tor a number of bad

days and nights —cvcn an eternity

of them (i,c. death). Learning

mushrooms well enough to gather

for thc feast is just like anything

else —you have got to pay your

dues if you want to sing the blues

and you know, it don't come easy.

There arc a number of'ushroom
———See PREQUEL, AS

fy Carpenter: I'.ntertainmcnt Desk
Friday, April 9, 1999

Demon barber to sailor: "Make my pie meaty!" Keanu plays dumb in
Matrix, does great
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PREQUEL, from A7

Mann Theatres headquarters in I ncino.
"The picture is not even booked into

theaters," she said, "But these people are
telling mc that they'e depending on

hope and faith. And the I'oreg, ol
Cour Se.

Clutching a Premiere magazine (ivith a
cover featuring George Lucas), Alter said
he too is determined to complete his 41-
day vigil.

"I'e made a cominitmcrit to du it," hc
said. "It's like that scene in Star li'ars

when Luke is on I'atooine and hc looks

up at 'tile tw'0 sun».... i oillig people are

alvvays looking to thc star»;md the dis-

tance (it takes) to rca«h
them.'lter

even knows wher« lic wants to sit

on the big day, Rovv I', scat 107.
It s egotistically ill« hc»t scat ifl thc

house," said Shahin Ourian, 16, who vol-

unteered to wait with hi» friend periodi-

cally until the opening.
Altct; who is iiuikillg illl anlatcul docu-

mentary about the «»peri«»c», said hc
will spend Monday through I'riday;it tll«

linc. Friend» hav«pnnni»cd to rclicv«

him on the «cekend».
I i is mother, Dcborah I'.»kow; routinely

swings by w iih Ibod Ilofll tll«ii'loiil« in

Tarzan; >.

"I support mv son," she said, aAer

dropping ol'I'some chicken soup. "I lc ha»

wanted to do this ever since the sequel
was a tsvinkle in George

Lucas'yc.'eanne

Cole, spok«svvoinan I'or

LucasFilm Ltd., said shc thought Alt«r's

cfloft divas sw'cct.
"One of the wonderful things about

Star IVars is the fans," shc said, "The
fact that they'rc going to line up so early
is amazing. We hope they liav«a plea»aiit
stay,"

By Beth J. klafpaz
.A.ioe/a(ed Press

NEW YORK —It's oflicial: 1 hc for-
lncf lnayof will soon bc a former judge.

Ed Koch is being replaced as thc judge
on the TV show Tlie Peoples Court by
Gerald Sheindlin, who's inarried to the
tough-talking star of "Judge Judy."

At a Manhattan press conference
1 hursday, Judith Sheindlin said the TV
shows "are like li I'e's dessert and I'm

really excited about th» fact that my hus-
band gets to share tliat."

13ut her best wishes were siightly tem-

per«d: "I want him to become accus-
tomed tn the lact that No. 2 is very good.
ll hc starts nippiiig at the heels ol No. I,
hc better use some ol'those extra dollars
to hire a food-taster."

Judge Ju(I> has been garnering ratings
inorc than twice as high as The People.y
Cour/.

"I thought I could approach it," said
Koch, rel'erririg to the success of "Judge
Judy."
"But »hc's a real judge.... That's l'V."

Thc Shcindlins arc retired judges who
were appointed to thc bench by Koch,
she to Family Court, hc to Criminal
Court. Gerald Sheindlin also later served
in state Supreme Court.

"lt is extraordinarily gratifying to be
selected to succeed on«of the greatest
mayors this city has ever had," Shcindlin
said. "Both mine and Judy's careers are

owed to L'd Koch."
Koch, who speaks out frequently on

local politics and also writes a column

for the Daily News, said the ouster won'

dampen his pace. "I get up at 5 a.m., I'm
on the treadmill at 6:15 and I go to bed
afler midnight," he said.

kie's also writing two books: Giu!iani(
Nasty Mcu/, which is due out in four
months, and another coming out next
year about "my career since I left oflice
and how to stay relevant"

Stu Billett, executive producer of The
Peopie s Cour(, had kind words lor ihe
man being dumped, "Working witli Ed
has been the highlight of my career," he
said. ) Ie credited Koch with helping to
revitalize a show that started in 1982 and
ran I'or 12 years with Judge Joe Wapn«r:
"I le got us launched. Wc're in the top 50
mark«ts and on all afliliated stations."

Sheindlin said hc revels in his wil'e's

celebrity and was receiitly asked by
some teen-agers to sign his autograph as
"Judge Judy's husband."

But with his own show forthcoming,
he said: "I look forward to the time afler
I order my meal in a restaurant, the wait-
er asks me, 'liow do you like YOUR
food'?"

'he

Sheindlins said the competition on
TV would not disturb their home life.
Asked how they resolve conflicts, he

said; "Wc fight and she wins."

Koch, who once hosted a radio show,

said lie'd rather do that again than go
back to I'V.

"I love the freestyle, the give-and-take,

and giving my opinion of the nevvs of
the day," he said.

Koch steps down for Mr. Judge Judy

I lic 1lniv irsity ol Idaho Ail,onaut

~ Portland band The Pills will be kicking in the teeth of Pullman

April 17, accompanied by local musical leviathans Jimmy Flame

and,th(e Sexxy Boys and The Genetics. It's an all-ages show, and

the $3 admission charge will aid KUOI in giving us listening

alternatives to Britney Spears'een-slut anthem. Show is at 8:30
p.ni. at Java Llamas in Pullman.

~ Author Gary Ferguson will be giving a reading and slide show at

Laura's Tea and Treasure Wednesday, April 21 at 8 p.m, and

another reading at the SUB's main lobby on April 22 at 12:30
p.m. His book, Shouting at the Sky: Tioubled Teens and the

Prornt'se of the'8'ild, is available at Book People on Main Street.

The Moscow Hempfest will take place April 24 at the East City -:,

Park beginning at 10 a.m. Confirmed musical acts include The

Clumsy Lovers, Moments of Clarity and Postal Joe, This is not a
marijuana-thon! Industrial hemp can be used in numerous ways,
but smoking it is like smoking particle-board for all the good it

will do you! Ignorant bastards,

~ Renaissance Faire begins May 1 and continues all the way into
May,2!'Confirmed food options include greasy things, junk food
arid most likely something of the barbecued persuasion. Music
an'd 'games'.will also be available. Put on a puffy shirt and get thee,.
to this. joyous event!
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Living Faith Fellowship ~ Pullman, WA
also

I Ikr~lilt (509)334-1035 from LFF oy

IILJkIID'halit KRLF
1e38 Sough ef4nst at area Christian Supply and Christian Gift Centers

Ask the people we serve!
"Technical Suppor! is knowledgeable, helpful, and never see(ns
to tire from endless fiuestions...their professionalism and kind
manneris unsurpassed."

—Karen Potter
"I have been a customer of your company since I left AOL several
yee/s ago. I have been veryimpressed with the on line service that I
have received...Keep up the good wo/I(."

-Randy Puckett

405 S. Main St. Moscow, Idaho 83843
1*888"676'6377 208 882'8869

http: /IwvnN.fsr.net

servicesQafsr.net

Otto Hill Apartments
882-8224 or 882-5589

f218 S, Main; Moscow ID 83843
7 different locations

1 & 2 Bedrooms

10 &12 month leases.
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I Molten tock tn

itic earth
6 Lid
9 Wade

14 Sir —Newton
15 Have bills fo pay
18 Eating place
I 7 Footless

stocking
19 Love. in Pans
20 "Viva —

Vegas'1

Prompted
22 Glowing coal
23 I-cart of ihe

matter
24 —chl ch'uan
25 Drlfttng along
28 Get together
32 Azure
33 Composer

Strawnsky
35 Cancel
37 Leaned over
38 Jangle
40 Neither frotlt not

back
41 Marina stqhl
43 Qlympir

power ftotysn,
once

44 Caesar's
qarrttenf

45 FrOZen deSSert
47 Ballpark event
49 I ielp
50 Tnntyys top
51 Gragonan
54 Gait
55 —out (barely
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gat by)
58 Coal and

natural!Ias
59 Ernfxoycc-to-hc
all Cheer el ttte

Mef
62 Inventor

Whitney
63 Restaurant
64 King Hassan's

tatfit
65 Heavy weight
66 Gemstones
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26 Hopping 51 Muifs
insects 52 Gef well

27 Ltghi meal 53 I tlomas—
28 Cook slowly Fdkso"
29 Arcit paA horseback30 Hamburger 55 Sight from

extra Taormtna
31 Poke 56 Hull parf
34 Made a collage 57 Makes a mis-
36 Shakespearean

king 58 J. Edgar
39 Oscar, for one Hoover's org
42 Door top 59 Now York
rt6 Cfturnped football player
48 Fake 60 —and tuck
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I Factory
2 Uuf on thn bnny
3 Hcnny

Ynungyttatt
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4 Gullel
5 Locust tree
fi Halley s

discovery
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v onder
8 -- captte
9 Marathonet s

asset
f n Getulc pe rsoy 1

1i Woodvand
12 Run words

together
13 Qnr of LBJ's

dogs
16 Homesputt
22 Watr:r, tn

Quebec
23 Faust" creator
24 Gull cnustns
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Dancers & Beverage Servers
Do you need extra money to actualize your dreams of an education, while still affording some of the luxuries you

deserve'? If you have "The Right Stuff," you can earn $300-$600 per week working a minimum of twn shifts
each week. We are now interviewing for Dancers and Beverage Servers at:

42 43

47 8

44

State Line Showgirls,
"A true gentleman's club"

located in State!inc, Idaho.

No exp. Nec.! We Train!! 18 and older. Call State Line St)nwgirls (208-777-0977) any time after 3pm,
seven days a week.

Wet T-shirt Contest every Wednesday night at 9pm. Call for details.
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INES, POUCIES,
4 INFOINL1ION

',: 885-7825

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY
CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY
APR. 14 7-9 PM

Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
. herapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999. Classes meet
- Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
; 208-882-7867 for

more information

Moscow School of Massage
announcing....

:;Student
Massage
::" Clinic
Friday Bc Sat. Apr. 16-18

Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

it reduced rates; 15,30 A 8)
:minutes for $8, $ 11,A $21
~,

Call iMSM Now

for an aplxTintment

8 8 2 — 7 S 6 7
MSM S 600 Mam Moscow

Emmanuel Lutheran Church, Moscow, !D is
seeking to till two positions to begin Aug
1999 Director of IVluslc/ Sr. Choir
Oversee congregational music groups/choirs &
direct Sr Choir. Admln. Asst. /Secretary: 33
hour per week. Mon-Fri, Expertise in clerical,
office equipment, computers 8 interpersonal
felations. Appticahons & information available
at church office, I036 West nA", Moscow. or
call 882-3915.

ALASKA processing.
Early June to approx fate August Earn

$605/hr and $908 overtime Shifts canbe up
to 16 hrs /daysiwk l.ive 8 work on the shtp~

Attend group Orientation on May 4th, 1999
Apply and sign-up at CarnerServices Ctr/Brink

Hall Seven Seas Fishing Company

Ground and Building Matnteftance This

position will be available on 5/17. It offers flex-

ible hours between 8 00 AM arid 5 00 PM M-F
Position involves using riding lawnmower,

electric brush trimming and doing light build-

ing repair Applicants must be able to lift at
least 50 lbs, clir»b tadders and have a current
driver license. Apply by 4/16 to Appaloosa
Horse Club, 5070 HWY 8 West, Moscow, ID

838 13

$ 1500 v eehty potenhal mailing our circulars
Nn nxpenence required Free information pack-
nt Call 202-452-59 12

AM fool Route $85/mo PAID Exercise or
ttvtoscow Car Route $250-$300/mn Leave
Message 882-8742 Lnwiston Tribune

NANNIES WANTED! For exciting East Coast
jobs, call Tri-State t4anntes at 800-549-2132

PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN working with

devetopmentafty disabled adults Must be here
through summer Epton House Asssociation.
332-7653

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE AT STUDENT.
HEALTH! Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
and Wednesday mornings. Cail 885-6693 to
schedule one hour for $25 00 or one-half hour
for $15.00 Pain management and Swedish
Relaxation

1985 FORD BRONCO 4WO P/S, P/8, P/W, 90
K $3800 OBO 882-1165 Michae!.

97 Cannondate Montanan Bike F500 Excellent
Condition Low Miles $375 OBO 892-8208
email imla1 746Nutdaho edu

1993 Suzuki Sidekick GLX, 4 WD, power win-

dows and door locks, 70,000 miles In great
condition, $6500. Cali Mark at 882-0)83,

MATERNITY CLOTHES WANTED! Size 12 Call
Julie 882-2162

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HOURS!
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6
and Thursday 9-6. Walk-ins welcome.
Appointment for physicals and paps only. 885-
6693.

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE al

great prices Buy and Sell, Free local delivery.

Now & Then 321 East Palouse River Drive

Moscow 882-7886

DUPLEX FURNISHED

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

Quiet 2 bedroom furnished, clean, new W/D
available. Most utilities patd N/S/pets

$500mo +dep
RENT REDUCTION FOR HOUSES!TTING 8
YARD WORK

I year teasn

Taking applications
882-0480

Nice remodeled 3 Br, Partly furnished duplex
located in a quiet Moscow neighborhood
Looking for a clnafi cat!folic or Ctirtsttan room-

mate (s) Refit is $625 per month tn be split,
plus $125 deposit Non-smoker 882-4846 or
email al beggart(4wsu edu

2 BDR, 1 I/2 bath, appliances, garage
$600/MO or $300/MO with current tenant
Pa!ouse 509-878-1944

Easy Street - that's what you'l be on after

renting from usi We'e value-oriented with

great apartments for great prices. Features
include off strnet parkir,g, on-site laundry, and

huge rooms, including a separate dining area.
Close lo city park and shopping 882-4721,
Mnscnw

Charming. non-coinplnx ttvtrtg ivhat you'e
looking for'e have houses 8 converted liv-

ing spaces available to ser: Call 882-4721
today, or corue by 1122 E 3rd St 1101 A

Space Available lor smail mnbttehnmn or

RV, Convenient location, friendly surround-

mgs, students welcome 882-7314, 882-
2766 Evenings

50% uff June aud July. of schonl year '99-

00 Newer close to campus 2 BDR apartments
WD in each Most units w/bafcony $530-
$550/MO 882-1791 or email is!tucktur-
bonet com

New Close to Campus Furnished 2 bedroom
apartmeiit, w/d dishwasher in units, balcony
Rent $560 - $600 882-1791 rsttuckC4tur-

bonet corn

Fat Summer House, Satellite TV, $150/mo plus
utilities 883-4910

~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~

Pullman Parks and Recreation
is notfr

accepting applications for:

Lifeguard/Swim Instructors
June-August

30-40 hrs/week $6.50 (WSU)
or $6.00 (no WSU)

Adult Softball Scorekeepers
Early May-late July

(evening & sonic weekends)
10-20hrs/wk @$5.75/game.

T-Batt, Softbaii, Pee Wee Coaches
Early May-early July

(evening and some weekends)
3-10 hrs/wk @$5.70/hr

Maintenance Laborer (Parks)
May-September

40hrs/wk @$6.73/hr

BUilding Supervisors
May-September

3-10hrs/wk @$5,70/hr

Applications and specific job
descriptions and requirements

available at Pullrhans Parks and
Recreation office in City Hall, 325 SR

Paradise St.
(334-4555, Ext.228)

The City of Pullman is an equal
opportunity employer.

a

0'7t/here.

UI BOOKSTORE
10 am -3 pm
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fhc University of Idaho Argonaut

PRESIDENT

REPORT

I took a niini vacation last

lvcck I rom my AS l'I student
frovcmnlcnt life 10 visit morc ivith

family and I'ricnds. Since taking
office last l)cccnrbcr, I spent
Christmas Brcak and Spring Break
in the OAicc, or oil thc road doing

my duties as ASUI President, I

decided to take tinic nfl; so I could
give you i1 110% cf'fort tltc rest of

the semester;lnd in thc siimmcr
I n 011th s.

I his Is a brisy wcck
101'hc

ASUI iis Iliililv stuiicrll leaders
have been worhiiig liard to bring
you difTcrent events.

ASUI I'cclions Irlc bciflg belli

todal and loinorrow, Voting
booths iuc locilrcl1 ilt Phl Ciafllillil

Dclt;1 Fraternity, Adrliinistratiori
Building, Studerlt Union Building,
Wallace Conlplcx (I3ob Krucgcris
Cail'.), I.ibrary, and on-linc
(http:i!'a ww.ui(lao.asui.cdu)
I.ight Senatorial c,indidatcs arc
fightiilg for seven spots. I'herc is

also a ballot <Iucstiorr ciitcrtaining
the motion tha1 student fees bc
increased three dollars pcr
semester to support a concert

sci'les. Also lwo coils 1 11ut iona l
alllcndmcnts Ivili Iic decided. 'I hc
first one would limit th» time the
ASUI President lias to veto;I bill
from 120 hours to 72 hours. 'I'he

second would reqiiirc tlic rILSUI

President to submit three
norllllleiis of Il v;lc;lilt Scnillc se'lt
'to t hei AS LI I Scililt c I II s teil d 01
srlbrlllttirlg orle Ilillllc. I lease
educate yourselt'on the candidates
and th» questions by calling
Roshan Khosl",Ii i. Student Issiies
Board Ch'lir:it thc ASUII Oflice.

The AS I!I S.rI'ct~ )3oard is
proud 0 1 spoiisoI'I rig Scxlla1
Assault Aw'll'ci1css Xitonth. I hc
board has d«sig»alcd this week to
celebrate and educ:ltc oiir students
of sexual assruilts. Also, thc board
would like to invite any of you to
walk around campus oil 'I hrtrsdav,
April 22 at 8:00 pm to identify
areas that need better lighting.
Please contact Rhonda Anderson,
Safety Board Chair at thc ASUI
OITice if you have any questions,
or concerns.

ASUI Senator Jeff Jones and
other Senators along with tlie
Argonaut have been working hard
on a campus wide party for this
I'riday. The goal of the party is to
bring everyone together be i'ore the
end ol'he year to celebrate
another fun year. 1he party will
begin at 5:00 pm on the

Administration Lawn with FREE
FOOD and four bands including
Postal Joc and the Assailants
playing. Volleyball nets will be
set-up and plenty room to throw
around the frisbee will be
available. All students, staff,
faculty, and administrators are
invited. ASUI funds are being
used I'r this party, so please attend
to make this event an annual
success.

The ASUI along with the ASUI
Kibbie Dome and several area
businesses arc hosting a 3 on 3-
basketball tournament on
Saturday, May 1st. 'I he
tournament is open to all ages and
all basketball lovers. Sign up at
the ASUI Kibbie Dome.

A task Iorce of students has
been sct-up to discuss the rnovc to
Martin Stadium. RB Brandvold,
Kim Cole, Kami Miller, Dawn
l-iopp, and Matt Elvin have been
lvorki ng with Dan Schoenbcrg of
Auxiliary Services. 1'he task force
is working on transportation and
pre-gartrc activities at this time.

The folluwing chair positions
are available next semester:
Academics Hoard, Activities
Board, Safety Board, Student
Issues Board, Production Board,
and Union/Idaho Commons
Board. Also, Lecture Notes
Administrator, Public Relations

Coordinator, and Student
Defender (must bc second year
law student) positions are open.
Applications are available in the
ASUI Oftice and are due this
I'riday at 5:00 pm. All students are
welcome to apply and are
guaranteed an interview.

A lot of controversy has been
going around regarding theme
halls. A letter I sent to Michael
Griffel, Director of Housing, on
March 23rd asked him to include
leaders of the halls and officers of
the Residence I-falls Association in
all discussions in the
transformation of the halls. A lot
of tradition and heritage arc being
lost in the transition. On
Wednesday, the ASUI Senate
passed a resolution asking I'r
more utilization of student input
on the matter. ASUI student
leaders are upset on the way things
have been handled and are
working closely with Residence
Hall leaders, Vice-President of
Student AITairs Hal Godwin, Dean
of Students Bruce Pitman, and
others on the matter.

Vice-President Beau Bly and I

will be heading to Idaho I'alls this

week I'or the State 13oanl of
Education meeting to make one
last efTort in lighting for student
I'ees, President Bob Hoover, in a
memo, stated that the University
of Idaho would be requesting the
State Board the original 9.93% fee
increase for thc next academic
year.

I appreciate the word of
confidence many of you have

given to me personally, or via e-
mail I'r the job ASUI student
leaders are doing.

Please take part in thc cvcnts
this week ofi'ercd by the ASUI,
Wc look I'orward to seeing you at
the catnpus wide party. Please
contact nic at the ASUI OITicc at
885-6331, at home at 885-4450, or
via e-mail at mailto:shei2594Oa
uidaho.edu shci2594uidaho.edu
if you have any questions, or
comments. Remember wc are all
"Vandals for Life."

Mahinood U. Sheikh

" "argo'naut

Happy Birthday
Shelly Hiatt

A ~

Applications are now being accepted for

the Fall 1999 for the following positions:

Academics Board Union/Idaho Commons Board
Activities Board Student Defender

(Must be 2nd Yr. Law Student)Safety Board
Student Issues Board Lecture Notes Administrator

Productions Board Public Relations Coordinator
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A@SOCiated StVCIewitS Clf the VmiVeNeihy OIII Id@If0
OFFIII:IAL BALLOT

Please vote by filling in the letter ".A"
box on the scantron for your choice on
each question.

Sfartg<ZJo.tC= iVo
Vole'lease

Vote for Seven (7) Senate Candidates

1. A Marti Jo Morris
2. A Bart Cochran
3. A Bradle Schaff
4. A Sean Eric Shelle
5. A Shannon Bri s
6. A Krista Mitchell
7. A R an Prestimonico
8. A Christiane rfit/aters

'f Vri te-In Candidates

"A " Ballot Questions
A=Yes 8=No Blank=No Vote

10. Entertaining the motion by the Associated Student body that three-(3) dollars per semester of the fee increase
be Used to support a new concert series. Upon approval, ASUI will "guarantee", meaning that the ASUI
productions committee will take every measure to ensure that one "major entertainment performance" per
semester will occur for which this fee is assessed. There will be a minimum of one (1) major performance
(concert, comedian, dome show) on the University of Idaho campus each semester, depending upon availability
of the venue. In addition, there will be a ticket-purchasing cap that will allow students first opportunity to
purchase tickets at a 25-40% decrease from current market value. Students will have more of a voice with the
selection process of the performers they would like to see. A committee consisting of IFC, Panhelenic, RHA,
GSA, and SBA, three senate appointed (one of which must be off-campus) representatives, and two Senators as
ex-officio members under the current ASUI Concerts Chair.

Please Vote for ONE 1 Facul Council Re resentative

9. A An ela N. Bowen
't Vrr'te-In Candidate

Question: Shall g3 00.per semes.ter of the studentt feeincrease be unused to support a new coiecert
s'eries'.

11. Concerning a Constitutional Amendment to Article II —Executive Officers and Administration, Section 2 Authorities and Duties, Clause A. Amendedwording is in BOLD.
~C«I R d:
President, (7): have the power to either sign or veto any act within 120 hours following its passage by the ASUI Senate, However, if within the allotted 120hours the president takes no action, the act automatically takes effect; if the act is vetoed by the ASUI President, a two-thirds majority vote of the senate willoverride this veto and the act is immediately enforceable;
I Passed Amended Version Will Read:
president, (7): have the power to either sign or veto any act within 72 hours following its passage by the ASUI Senate, unless the President is absent fromMoscow. Upon re-arrival the President shall have 72 hours to either sign or veto any act. However, if within the allotted 72 hours the president takesno action, the act automatically takes effect; if the act is vetoed by the ASUI president, a two-thirds majority vote of the senate will override this veto and the act isimmediately enforceable;

iifo iedP
12. Concerning a change in the Constitution Article Vll, Section 2, clause G (1) Amended wording is in BOLD.

C «IR d:
Vacancies occurring in the senate shall be filled by appointment by the ASUI president with the advice and consent of the senate.I Passed Amended Version Will Read:
Vacancies occurring in the senate shall be filled by the President submitting three (3) nominees at a time from the submitted applications andsubsequent interviews of all applicants to the Senate with one (1) nominee deemed the presidential nominee. The Senate will interview thenominees lrI a pre-session and will submit a bill indicating their choice to fill the Senate vacancy. In the event that all nominees are rejected, theSenate will request three (3) additional nominees from the president. In the event that more than one (1) vacancy occurs the president shall submittwo (2) additional names per vacancy.


